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Abstract: For hundreds of years, the phylum Nematomorpha, commonly known as 

hairworms, has been the subject of rich and colorful folklore across the world. Many of 

these stories originated from characteristics such as their serpent-like shape, locations 

where they are found, and their ability to drive theirs hosts to water. Although we have 

gained significant knowledge in this understudied group, we are still in the infancy of 

understanding the diversity of species and their life cycles. For example, a recent study 

revealed that what was commonly known as Gordius robustus across North America, 

was a suite of eight genetically distinct species all of which were found to emerge 

between late spring and early fall. One exception to this were specimens collected from 

Texas, Louisiana, and Oklahoma. In chapter II, I describe this Gordius sp. based on my 

first-year collections in Oklahoma. These initial observation showed that hairworms were 

emerging from soil and congregating on lawns, sidewalks, and streets but seem to 

disappear within one or two days of rain drying out. But the most interesting find was the 

egg of this species which contained a double membrane, a trait not been observed in any 

hairworm species to date. In chapter III, I examined the natural history of this new 

Gordius species through a series of field and laboratory observations and experiments 

over a five-year period. I documented information on the habitat, seasonal occurrence, 

and infections of soil invertebrates as biodiversity indicators. In chapter IV, I expanded 

the principles of biodiversity indicators using aquatic snails as indicator hosts of 

hairworms across a large geographic region, Iceland. Finally, in chapter V, my objective 

was to expand our knowledge of host-parasite interactions in the phylum by examining 

survivorship and fecundity reduction in laboratory reared and infected crickets. Data 

presented in this dissertation provides a species description, a new life cycle strategy, a 

new documented species in Iceland, and new information that will change the perception 

of hairworms as parasitoids.   
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CHAPTER I 
 

 

OVERVIEW 

 

For hundreds of years, the phylum Nematomorpha, commonly known as 

hairworms, has been the subject of rich and colorful folklore across multiple continents 

(Annandale 1905). In Asia, hairworms were believed to be the intermediate stage of an 

earthworm transforming to a freshwater eel. In Ireland, hairworms were known as “sky 

worms” as they were thought to come down with the rain. In northeast Iceland, 

hairworms were believed to be formed from the tail of a stallion (Gregor 1878). Much of 

these stories come from the mystery that hairworms possess probably due to their 

serpent-like shape, peculiar behaviors, and ability to drive their hosts to water. Despite 

our modern methods including DNA sequencing methods, improved sampling methods, 

and elucidation of the life cycle, hairworms are just as much a mystery as they were 200 

years ago.  

Hairworms are often found entangled in masses of two to many individuals and 

are therefore known as Gordian worms or gordiids because of a Phrygian tale in which 

Alexander the Great disentangled an impossible knot (Hanelt et al. 2005). The phylum 
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Nematomorpha is one of only three completely parasitic metazoan animal phyla. As 

the sister group to the phylum Nematoda, hairworms consist of the freshwater Gordiida and 

the marine Nectonematida. There are approximately 350 described freshwater species within 

18 extant and 2 extinct genera (Poinar and Buckley 2006; Bolek, et al. 2015). During their 

parasitic phase, freshwater gordiids infect terrestrial arthropods such as orthopterans 

(grasshoppers, crickets, etc.), mantises, roaches, beetles, and millipedes (Poinar and 

Weissman 2004; Bolek et al. 2015). Inside their arthropod host and depending on the gordiid 

species, hairworms can grow to 40 centimeters in length for some North American species 

and up to 2 meters for some species in tropical regions (Schmid-Rhaesa 2012). During 

development, hairworms manipulate the behavior of their arthropod host to seek water, 

where worms emerge as free-living adults (Bolek, et al. 2015). In the aquatic habitat, 

hairworms do not feed but instead find mates and reproduce during their short two to eight-

week, free-living phase of the life cycle (Fig. 1). Adult free-living hairworms are often 

difficult to observe in their natural habitats due to their ephemeral life span and ability to 

blend into their environment (Bolek et al. 2015).  

The life cycles of three species of gordiids have been elucidated and all appear to 

have a similar life cycle utilizing two types of hosts. These include an aquatic paratenic host 

(transport host) which harbors the parasitic cyst stage and a terrestrial arthropod, final host 

where the parasitic juvenile worm develops to an adult stage just before it emerges from the 

host as a free-living adult into an aquatic habitat (Hanelt et al. 2005; Bolek et al. 2015). 

Despite our current knowledge of the gordiid life cycle, there is a disparity of our 

understanding on how these life cycles operate in nature. For example, there is a clear lack of 

knowledge of the range of host use including the paratenic and final arthropod hosts used by 
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most gordiid species. In fact, arthropod final hosts have been reported for less than 30% of 

the 350 described gordiid species (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2012; Harkins et al. 2016). Many of these 

reports are based on a single observation that may not represent the full extent of host use by 

some gordiid species (Hanelt et al. 2005; Bolek et al. 2015). Additionally, field studies on 

gordiid paratenic hosts are almost nonexistent (White 1966; 1969; Bolek and Coggins 2002; 

Chiu et al. 2016). 

Because of the complex life cycle of gordiids, studies on the distribution, life cycles, 

and host use of hairworms have been challenging for at least three reasons (Harkins et al. 

2016). First, the detection of adult free-living worms in their natural habitat is difficult 

because of their cryptic coloration allowing free-living worms to blend in with their natural 

environment; often being obscured beneath the substrate such as rocks or leaf litter in aquatic 

habitats. Second, adult free-living worms are seasonal and have a short life span of two to 

eight weeks (Bolek and Coggins 2002; Hanelt et al. 2005). Due to these detection 

impediments, there has been a lack of effective sampling for gordiids because locating free-

living adult worms over large geographic areas is difficult. For example, a study of 50 sites in 

Lancaster County, Nebraska yielded three adult worms at one site over a period of three 

years of sampling (Hanelt et al. 2001). Finally, field studies examining infection parameters 

for gordiids in arthropod final hosts indicate that prevalence (percent infection among 

arthropod populations) and intensity (number of hairworms within infected hosts) is 

relatively low. The few field studies that have examined arthropods for gordiid infections 

indicate that gordiid prevalence (percent infected) among arthropod populations, ranges from 

less than 1% to as high as 28% (White 1966; 1969; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Looney et al. 

2012; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2012). As with prevalence, field studies or observations of worms 
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emerging from their final arthropod hosts, indicate that the intensity of worms is also 

relatively low (1 to 7 worms per host) with most hosts containing a single worm (Kollar 

1857; Studier et al. 1991; Poulin 1995; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Poinar and Weissman 2004; 

Looney et al. 2012).   

More recently, novel culturing, sampling, and collecting techniques have been 

developed for gordiids which allow future field and laboratory studies on the distribution, 

host use, ecology, and general life cycles of gordiids in nature (Hanelt and Janovy 1999; 

Hanelt et al. 2001; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Hanelt and Janovy 2004; Hanelt et al. 2012; 

Bolek et al. 2013a, 2013b, Szmygiel et al. 2014; Harkins, et al. 2016). Below I describe these 

advances which will allow me to examine the ecology and host use of two species of gordiids 

in Oklahoma.   

One of the most important advances in the study of gordiids was the development of 

novel culturing techniques for hairworms in the laboratory (Hanelt and Janovy 1999; Hanelt 

and Janovy 2004b; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a; Bolek et al. 2013b). This work has 

resulted in the culturing of three North American and African species of gordiids 

(Paragordius varius, Paragordius obamai, and Chordodes kenyaensis) in the laboratory 

(Hanelt and Janovy 2004b; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a; Bolek et al. 2013b). The 

dioecious North American P. varius has been maintained in culture for over a decade (Hanelt 

and Janovy 2004a; Bolek et al. 2013b). More recently, the first parthenogenetic gordiid, P. 

obamai, was discovered in Kenya and is currently maintained in culture (Hanelt et al. 2012; 

Bolek et al. 2013b). Studies on laboratory-cultured hairworms indicate that life cycles of 

gordiids involve five distinct life stages (Fig. 1) including: (1) egg strings, (2) free-living 

larvae, (3) parasitic cysts, (4) parasitic juveniles, and (5) dioecious or parthenogenetic free-
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living adults (Hanelt and Janovy 2004a, b; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a, b). Juvenile 

gordiids are obligatory parasites of terrestrial arthropods, whereas a variety of aquatic 

animals serve as paratenic hosts for the cyst stage (Hanelt et al. 2001; Bolek and Coggins 

2002; Hanelt and Janovy 2003, 2004b).  

These laboratory life cycle studies and recent field studies on gordiids indicate that 

cyst stages may be the most commonly encountered gordiid life stage in the environment 

(Hanelt et al. 2001; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a; Harkins et al. 2016). Cysts of 

gordiids have been reported to be long lived in some paratenic hosts and are found in a 

variety of aquatic invertebrate and vertebrate species (Hanelt and Janovy 2003). However, 

Harkins et al. (2016) argued that aquatic snails are the most suitable indicator hosts to sample 

for gordiid cysts over wide geographic areas. Three major reasons for this argument include 

the wide and common distribution of snails in aquatic environments, the lack of 

immunological response of snails to gordiid cysts, and the ease of processing snails for 

gordiid cysts compared to other aquatic invertebrates (Hanelt et al. 2001; Bolek and Coggins 

2002; Bolek et al. 2010; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a). This is particularly important 

because an ideal indicator host should maintain a parasitic infection for long periods of time, 

allowing investigators to track the occurrence of that parasite long after other stages have 

disappeared from a particular geographic location. Additionally, the feeding behavior of 

snails on the bottom of aquatic habitats makes them ideal hosts to encounter gordiid larvae, 

which reside in these microhabitats (Hanelt et al. 2001; Bolek et al. 2015). These snails are 

likely to encounter the microscopic and semi-sessile gordiid larvae more commonly than 

other invertebrates and vertebrates in aquatic habitats (Hanelt et al. 2005). We hypothesize 
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that researchers should be able to examine snails in large geographic areas outside of North 

America to determine the distribution of hairworms.   

Host specificity is a major component of life cycle complexity. As defined by Poulin 

(2007), the widely accepted definition of host specificity includes the extent to which a 

parasite taxon is restricted in the number of host species used at a given stage in the life 

cycle. Parasites that use only one species as a host are regarded as highly host specific. This 

specificity decreases as the range of host species increases. The ability to expand the range of 

host use is adaptive and may lead to an increase in the chance of transmission. Therefore, one 

of the goals of host-parasite relationship studies is to discover the range in which parasites 

use hosts. This can ultimately answer questions about the evolution of life cycles and 

transmission strategies (Combes 2001; Poulin 2007).  

There are several ways to estimate host specificity of a parasite, and these include 1) 

estimating host specificity by examining published records; 2) examining natural history 

collections for infected hosts; 3) testing experimental infections in the laboratory; and 4) 

examining host use in nature. Each of these methods has benefits and challenges. However, 

the gold standard is by examining hosts in nature and testing experimental infections in the 

laboratory. Although experimental infections under laboratory conditions can establish 

compatibility within host-parasite relationships, they do not always offer an ecological 

perspective on establishment of infection or elucidate compatibility in nature (Hanelt and 

Janovy 2003, 2004a; Little et al. 2006). Therefore, these methods should be combined with 

detailed field studies of host use in nature. Unfortunately, such data is currently lacking for 

all gordiid species (Bolek et al. 2015). 
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Although cysts can be used as indicators of hairworm reproduction at a location, and 

they appear to be the most commonly detected stage in nature, few studies have examined the 

prevalence and distribution of potential paratenic hosts in nature (Yamashita et al., 2017). In 

a study in Taiwan, Chiu et al. (2016) examined aquatic larval stages of midges in the family 

Chironimidae for prevalence and seasonal patterns of gordiid cysts in Yangmingshan 

National Park. They observed three cyst types (Chordodes formanosus, Acutogordius sp., 

and an unknown gordiid cyst type), infecting three species of non-bottom midges 

(Chironomidae) within three different subfamilies (Chironiminae, Tanypodinae, 

Orthocladiinae). However, midges in the subfamilies Tanypodinae and Orthocladiinae were 

less commonly infected with hairworm cysts. Conclusions from this study suggest that the 

infection patterns found among the different larval chironimid groups were driven by 

simultaneous presence of hairworm larvae (Chiu et al. 2016). Similarly, a recent seasonal 

study in Japan on the occurrence of gordiid cysts in mayfly paratenic hosts indicated that 

gordiid cysts were most commonly observed in mayfly groups which were filter-feeders in 

depositional habits associated with pools rather than riffles in streams (Yamashita 2016). 

Together, these limited studies on paratenic host use suggest that opportunity is the driving 

factor between infection of a paratenic host and a gordiid cyst. Additional studies are 

necessary to determine if this is similar for other species of gordiids and their paratenic hosts 

as well as the paratenic host range used by gordiids.  

Payne County, Oklahoma is an appropriate study site for examining the life cycles of 

two species of hairworms that utilize two different habitats. Previous studies have created a 

foundation for gordiid species distributions and species presents (Hanelt et al. 2015; Harkins 

et al. 2016; Fig. 3). Using gordiid cyst occurrence data from snail paratenic hosts, Harkins et 
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al. (2016) documented that 70% of first and second order streams in Payne Co., Oklahoma 

were positive for gordiid cysts. Using cysts folding patterns, it was determined that 50% of 

the streams samples contained cysts of the genus Paragordius, whereas 26% and 10% of the 

streams contained cysts of Gordius, and Chordodes/Neochordodes, respectively (Fig. 3). 

Laboratory infections of cricket hosts with field collected Paragordius type cysts confirm the 

presence of Paragordius varius while field collections of adult worms confirmed the 

presence of Gordius cf. robustus and Chordodes morgani. All hairworm species were 

identified using scanning electron microscopy for morphological characters and using the 

CO1 barcoding gene (Harkins et al., 2016).  In the process a new species of Gordius was 

discovered. Prior to this work, the only known species of gordiid reported for Oklahoma was 

Gordius robustus (Hanelt et al. 2015; Harkins et al. 2016). Although the discovery of this 

new species was exciting, little is currently known about the ecology or life history of this 

new species of gordiid.   

Previous work on cyst data suggests that the two most common species of hairworms 

in Payne County, Oklahoma include P. varius and G. cf. robustus (Harkins et al., 2015). 

However, my preliminary data suggest that each species appears to utilize a different habitat. 

For example, specimens of G. cf. robustus are found to emerge in winter, during bouts of 

heavy rain. Surveys over the past 24 months have identified adult free-living G. cf. robustus 

in street gutters, on sidewalks, within debris in street gutters, and in pooled water in 

terrestrial systems with numerous specimens witnessed emerging from soil (Fig. 4).  

My field observations of deposited spermatophores on free-living female worms 

indicate that the free-living adults find each other and mate on water-soaked lawns and other 

terrestrial habitats. In contrast, all reports of free-living adults of P. varius indicate that these 
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worms emerge in streams and ponds during the months of June-August (Hanelt and Janovy 

2004; McAllister et al. 2012). These observations seem to suggest that G. cf. robustus and P. 

varius use different habitats and emerge at different times of the year with G. cf. robustus 

demonstrating a terrestrial/semi-terrestrial life cycle, a trait not found in any hairworm thus 

far (Bolek et al. 2015). 

          To evaluate if Gordius cf. robustus completes its life cycle in a semi-terrestrial 

environment, I examined terrestrial invertebrates (earthworms and land snails) for the 

presence of Gordius type cysts from locations where adult free living worms were observed 

mating. Examination of land snails and earthworms revealed that they were infected with 

Gordius type cysts (Fig. 5), strongly suggesting that G. cf. robustus lay egg strings in these 

habitats and terrestrial invertebrates come in contact with the hatched larvae, ingest them and 

become infected.  Because only Gordius type cysts were observed in infected earthworms 

and land snails, these observations suggest that P. varius may be absent from these terrestrial 

habitats, it is incapable of reproducing in terrestrial habitats, or larvae of P. varius are 

incapable of infecting terrestrial invertebrates such as land snails or earthworms. 

 Because all previous field observations on adult free-living P. varius indicate that 

these worms emerge during June-August and are found in streams it is currently unclear if 

larvae of P. varius are capable of infecting terrestrial invertebrates (Hanelt and Janovy 2004; 

McAllister et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2015). However, previous laboratory studies on paratenic 

host specificity of three species of hairworms including P. varius indicate that there is little 

host specificity of gordiids in paratenic hosts and larvae of P. varius are capable of infecting 

aquatic snails and oligochaetes (Hanelt and Janovy, 2003).  Taken together, these 

observations suggest that unlike other gordiid species, G. cf. robustus from Oklahoma is 
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capable of completing its life cycle in a semi-terrestrial environment. However, currently it is unclear 

what adaptations if any this species of gordiid has for semi-terrestrial life cycle. 

To investigate this further, I collected 200 adult free-living G. cf. robustus from 

terrestrial habitats and brought them into the laboratory.  Female and male worms were 

paired in individual standard dishes filled with water and allowed to mate. Once worms 

mated, females were separated in individual standard dishes filled with water and allowed to 

release egg strings. Over a period of 1-2 months most females deposited eggs strings. 

Surprisingly when eggs were examined with a compound microscope, they contained a 

double membrane (Fig. 6). All previous descriptions of freshwater gordiids including other 

representatives of the genus Gordius and P. varius indicate that eggs contain a single 

membrane (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2012; Bolek et al. 2015; Fig. 6). These observations suggest that 

the eggs of G. cf. robustus in Oklahoma may have specific adaptations for a semi-terrestrial 

life cycle allowing for larvae to develop, hatch and overlap in their distribution with 

terrestrial paratenic hosts such as earthworms and land snails.   

Despite recent advances on the life cycles, distribution, and host use of horsehair 

worms, few studies have examined the mechanical and physiological impacts of hairworm 

infections on their arthropod hosts. Previous studies indicate that infected cricket hosts are 

manipulated by hairworms to jump into water, where worms escape from the host, and in the 

process the arthropod host commits “suicide” (Thomas et al. 2002; Biron et al. 2005; Biron et 

al. 2006; Sanchez et al. 2008). Although these studies have clearly demonstrated that 

hairworms manipulate the behavior of their infected arthropod hosts to enter water and 

release worms, the host suicide aspect of these studies is difficult to interpret. One reason for 

this difficulty is that all observations on infected crickets jumping into water and committing 
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suicide were based on infected crickets jumping into a swimming pool and drowning after 

the worms were released. Therefore, it is unclear if infected crickets could actually climb out 

of the swimming pool after they released their worms. Because anecdotal observations on 

field collected infected arthropods indicate that the arthropods’ fat body and gonads are 

consumed during hairworm infections with only the host gut remaining, it has been assumed 

that the host dies during worm release or shortly thereafter (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2012). 

However, other contradictory field observations suggest that some arthropod hosts may 

survive after releasing their hairworm parasites. A few field observations on infected 

arthropod hosts indicate that infected arthropods will congregate along the edges of streams 

and place their abdomen into the water to release worms. After worms emerge the arthropod 

host moves away from the water source (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2012; Bolek et al. 2015). As part of 

my PhD investigation on the transmission strategies, host use and host parasite interactions of 

gordiids, I will evaluate the effects of hairworm infections on their final arthropod hosts 

during and after worm emerge from their hosts by using the laboratory maintained hairworm 

model system P. varius and its cricket host Acheta domesticus.    

Other than anecdotal observations on the damage caused by hairworms to their final 

arthropod hosts, few studies have documented the damage caused by hairworms to their 

arthropod hosts (Bolek et al. 2015). For example, in a field study Chiu et al. (2015) found 

that adult male mantids (Hierodula formosanus) infected with Chordodes formosanus, 

exhibited antennal sensilla that were feminized. Additionally, morphological changes in wing 

and leg size of infected male mantids as compared to uninfected mantids, suggested resource 

exploitation of these hosts by the parasite (Chiu et al. 2015). In my experimental laboratory 

study, I exposed female house crickets (Acheta domesticus) with P. varius, and examined 
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their growth, fat body content and egg production from the time of infection until worms 

were released.  Female house crickets infected with P. varius, were significantly smaller in 

length and had a significantly shorter ovipositor length compared to controls (Fig. 7).  

Additionally, infected crickets had a significantly smaller amount of fat body and produced 

no eggs compared to the controls (Fig. 8). Combined, these data suggest hairworms exert 

morphological and physiological changes in their arthropod hosts although the mechanism by 

which this occurs is unclear. Additionally, it is unclear whether the host, parasite, or a case of 

host pathology mediates these impacts.  

The following four chapters in this dissertation contribute to our knowledge of 

hairworm biodiversity and host parasite interactions. In chapter II, I present a description of a 

new species of hairworm identified from Oklahoma, Texas, and Louisiana and based on my 

field observations, hypothesize this is the first terrestrial species of hairworm identified for 

the phylum. In chapter III, I provide evidence for this hypothesis by providing additional 

field observations supplemented with laboratory experiments to further examine this new 

species. Additionally, I employ recent and novel sampling techniques to examine the 

distribution of this species in Stillwater, OK.  In chapter IV, I expand these novel sampling 

techniques to a large geographic region, Iceland. Using these techniques, I contribute to 

increasing our knowledge of the biodiversity of hairworms by providing the first report of 

hairworms from Iceland. Additionally, through these sampling techniques, I was able to 

describe a paratenic and final hosts. Finally, in chapter V, I examine host-parasite 

interactions by examining the mortality and costs to reproduction of a laboratory-reared 

species and a known final host. Altogether, each chapter expands our knowledge within the 

phylum Nematomorpha.  
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FIGURE 1. Typical life cycle of a freshwater gordiid, including parasitic juveniles 

within the terrestrial arthropod final host, free-living adults in an aquatic habitat, free-living 

larvae in an aquatic habitat, and cysts in an aquatic paratenic (transport) host (Hanelt et al., 

2012). 
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FIGURE 2. Larval folding pattern during cyst formation in four genera of gordiids. (A–D) 

Cyst characteristics of the genus Gordius. Note larvae fold twice and do not contain, no 

protruding spines (black arrow). (E–H) Cyst characteristics of the genus Paragordius. Note 

distinct spines on the preseptum (black arrows), and the position of the posterior end of the 

postseptum (white arrow). (I–L) Cysts of the genera Chordodes and Neochordodes. Note 

larvae only folded once (small white arrow) and the presence of relatively small protruding 

spines on the preseptum (black arrow). Scale bars = 15 µm. 
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FIGURE 3. Positive (black circles) and negative (white circles) localities for (A) 

Paragordius spp., (B) Gordius spp., and (C) Chordodes/Neochordodes spp. in Payne Co., 

Oklahoma. Numbers represent names of each site. Scale bars = 6.9 km. From Harkins, et al. 

(2016).  
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FIGURE 4. Typical habitats (A) concrete driveway and (B) moving along concrete 

foundation in yard where adult free-living Oklahoma G. cf. robustus are located and mate. 
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FIGURE 5. Gordius type cyst in an earthworm 
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FIGURE 6. A. Double membrane eggs of Gordius cf. robustus collected from terrestrial 

habitats. B. Typical single membrane eggs of Gordius difficilis collected from a stream in 

southeastern Wisconsin. Scale bars = 20 µm. 
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FIGURE 7. Comparison among body length and ovipositor growth of female Acheta 

domesticus infected with P. varius and non-infected controls. Error bars represent the 

standard error of the mean. 
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FIGURE 8. Comparison of lipid mass and number of eggs produced between infected female 

Acheta domesticus with P. varius and non-infected controls. Error bars represent the standard 

error of the mean.  
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FIGURE 9. Average number of eggs produced by control uninfected group and experimental 

group of crickets which produced eggs.
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CHAPTER II 
 

 

A NEW SPECIES OF GORDIUS (PHYLUM NEMATOMORPHA) COLLECTED FROM 

TERRESTRIAL HABITATS IN NORTH AMERICA 

 

ABSTRACT: Freshwater hairworms (class Gordiida) are members of the phylum 

Nematomorpha that use terrestrial arthropods as final hosts but reside as free-living adult 

worms in rivers, lakes, or streams. The genus Gordius consists of 90 described species, of 

which three species were described from freshwater habitats in North America. In this 

paper we describe a new species of Gordius collected from terrestrial habitats in 

Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana, United States. Oddly, each year hundreds of adult free-

living worms appear after bouts of heavy rain on streets, sidewalks, and lawns during the 

winter season, when terrestrial arthropod hosts are not active. The new species is 

described based on morphological characters of adults and non-adult stages including the 

egg strings, eggs, larvae, and cysts. Adult males have a unique row of bristles on the 

ventral inner side of each tail lobe and a circular pattern of bristles on the terminal end of 

each lobe, which distinguishes them from all other described North American species of 

Gordius. The egg string, larval and cyst morphology of this new species conform to 

previous descriptions of non-adult hairworm stages for the genus Gordius. However, the
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eggs of this new species of hairworm are unique, as they contain a double membrane. 

The occurrence of this gordiid in terrestrial habitats, along with its distinct egg 

morphology, suggests that this new species of hairworm has a terrestrial life cycle. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The Phylum Nematomorpha, commonly known as hairworms, or Gordian worms, 

or simply Gordiids, are parasites of terrestrial arthropods with a complex life cycle that 

includes a free-living and parasitic phase with multiple hosts (Carvalho 1942; Townsend 

1970; Blair 1983; Poinar and Brockerhoff 2001; Hanelt et al. 2005). However, their short 

lifespan, coloration, and hiding behavior makes hairworms difficult to collect for 

biodiversity studies (May 1919; Hanelt et al. 2015). An analysis of all known life cycles 

indicate that juvenile Gordiids infect terrestrial arthropods from which free-living adults 

emerge into freshwater habitats, such as streams, rivers, and lakes (May 1919; Hanelt et 

al. 2005; Bolek et al. 2015). After emerging from their arthropod host, dioecious species 

mate and females deposit egg strings in aquatic habitats (Bolek et al. 2013). Within 

weeks, larvae develop, hatch, infect, and encyst indiscriminately within a variety of 

aquatic vertebrate and invertebrate animals (Hanelt and Janovy 2003). Some of these 

infected animals, such as aquatic insect larvae, act as paratenic (transport) hosts by 

carrying cysts to land where they are consumed by omnivorous or predatory final hosts 

including millipedes, crickets, beetles, cockroaches, and mantids (Bolek et al. 2015). 

Although first described over 300 years ago, gordiids have been identified as one 

of the most understudied groups of parasites (Poulin 2006). Currently, it is hypothesized 

that only 18% of the estimated 2000 gordiid species have been described (Poinar 2008). 
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Because of their life cycle that includes an aquatic system where worms emerge as free-

living adults from their arthropod host, sampling for hairworms and discovering their true 

biodiversity has been challenging (Hanelt et al. 2005). However, over the last 15 years, 

advances in sampling, culturing, and barcoding techniques for gordiids have resulted in 

the descriptions of more than 50 new species including a parthenogenetic species 

(Schmidt-Rhaesa and Prous 2010; Bolek et al., 2010; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 

2013a; Chiu et al. 2017; Swanteson-Franz et al. 2018). 

At present, approximately 350 Gordiid species have been described from across 

the world within 18 extant and two extinct genera (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013; Bolek et al. 

2015). Of those, the genus Gordius Linne 1758 is the second largest in terms of described 

species, with 90 valid species distributed across the world (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010; 

Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). The diagnostic characters for the genus Gordius are based on 

male characteristics and include a semicircular or parabolic cuticular fold posterior of the 

cloacal opening, known as the postcloacal crescent, and a bilobed posterior end with 

rounded posterior tips. The posterior end of females is rounded, with a terminal cloacal 

opening. The anterior end is distinctly tapering, with a white tip, known as a calotte, 

followed by a brown or black collar which is usually present in both sexes of most 

species. Additionally, various combinations of a dark ventral and/or dorsal line, and/or 

white spots on the cuticle are often present on free-living male and/or female worms of 

several species (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010). However, compared to other gordiid genera, the 

genus Gordius contains few cuticular structures, such as areoles, that demonstrate 

intraspecific and interspecific variability making species identification difficult (Schmidt-

Rhaesa 2013). 
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Currently three valid species of Gordius have been described from the Nearctic 

region and include Gordius attoni Redlich 1980, Gordius difficilis Smith 1994, and 

Gordius robustus Leidy 1851 (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010; 

Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2016). Of those, G. robustus is one of the 

most commonly reported and widely distributed hairworms throughout North America 

(Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003). However, recent sampling efforts 

across North America for G. robustus, combined with molecular data indicate that G. 

robustus is a complex of at least 8 distinct species (Hanelt et al. 2015). 

Based on genetic data, one of the eight species, identified as clade 7 by Hanelt et 

al. (2015), occurs in Oklahoma, Texas, and Louisiana. In this article, we describe free-

living adults of this new species of Gordius collected from locations in Oklahoma and 

Texas using light and scanning electron microscopy. In addition, we describe the non-

adult life stages, including the egg strings, eggs, larvae and cysts. Finally, based on 

morphological characteristics of non-adult stages, and the occurrence of adult free-living 

worms of this new species in terrestrial habitats, we provide evidence and suggest that 

this new species of gordiid has a terrestrial life cycle. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Collections 

A total of 39 female and 194 male free-living hairworms were collected from two 

suburban locations in the city of Stillwater, OK (36.12091, -97.03669; 36.13653, -

97.04266). All free-living worms were collected after bouts of heavy rain from streets, 

sidewalks, or lawns during November through March of 2014 and 2015. In addition, each 
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location was searched for potential final arthropod hosts by visually scanning areas where 

worms were found and adjacent lawns. All specimens were placed in 950 ml glass jars 

containing aged tap water and transported to the laboratory at Oklahoma State University. 

A subsample of adult worms was processed for morphological characters; whereas the 

remaining worms were allowed to mate to obtain non-adult life stages (see below). 

Additionally, two male specimens from a single location in Montgomery, Texas 

(30.38988, -95.69552) and from Baton Rouge, Louisiana (30.40661, -91.18734 were 

collected by citizen scientists and sent to us per the instructions on our website 

(www.nematomorpha.net) and its Report-A-Worm feature. 

Biological material and microscopy 

Adults. Length, width, color, and color pattern (presence of a calotte, dark 

pigmented ring, and spots on the cuticle) were recorded for all male and female 

individuals collected from Stillwater, OK. Lengths of worms were obtained by placing 

individuals on a ruler without stretching the specimen and measured to the nearest 1 mm. 

The width of each worm was obtained using an Olympus SZ1145 Stereomicroscope and 

a calibrated ocular micrometer. Additionally, 10 male worms were fixed in 70% ethanol 

and a 5 mm section of the posterior end was removed with a razorblade. Posterior ends of 

males were then photographed with a Sony® Cybershot camera and the angle of 

postcloacal crescent was measured using ImageJ® software (Schneider et al. 2012). 

For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), four female and six male worms 

collected from Oklahoma and two males collected from Texas were imaged as described 

by Harkins et al. (2016). Briefly, live worms were preserved in 70% ethanol at room 

temperature and 5–10 mm sections of the anterior, posterior, and mid-body regions of 
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each worm were cut with a razorblade. Specimens were then dehydrated in increasing 

concentrations of ethanol (70 %, 85 %, 95 %, 100 %), dried using hexamethyldisilazane 

(HDMS) according to Harkins et al. 2016, mounted on aluminum stubs, sputter coated 

with gold palladium, and examined with an FEI Quanta 600 field emission gun ESEM 

(ThermoFisher Scientific, Hillsboro, OR) with Evex EDS and HKL EBSD or a JEOL 

5800LV SEM at 15 kV (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). All terminology for adult worms 

follows Schmidt-Rhaesa (2010). 

Obtaining non-adult stages of Gordius terrestris n. sp. A subset of single male 

and female worms from Stillwater, OK were paired and placed in 110 × 35 mm Stender 

dishes filled with filtered and aged tap-water (Szmygiel et al. 2014). Observations were 

made daily on the mating and oviposition behavior of worms. After males deposited a 

sperm drop on the posterior end of females, females were isolated and allowed to deposit 

eggs strings in individual Stender dishes filled with aged tap-water. Egg strings were 

rinsed in a solution of 1-part chlorine bleach to 250-parts water to prevent fungal growth 

and visually observed over a period of 2–5 weeks for larval maturation, indicated by a 

color change in egg strings from white to yellow in color. After hatching, a subset of 

larvae was pipetted into 0.2 mL microtubes and stored at -80°C for snail infections 

according to Bolek et al. (2013b). To obtain cysts, Physa acuta Say 1821 snails were 

reared in the laboratory according to Szmygiel et al. (2014). A subset of hatched larvae 

was thawed, collected with a Pasteur pipette and approximately 100–200 larvae were 

pipetted into 48, 1.5 ml well-plates filled with 1 mm of aged tap water. A single 

laboratory reared Physa acuta snail was then added to each well. Snails fed on the larvae 

mixture for 48 hours and snails were then maintained in 3.75 L jars filled with aerated 
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aged tap water and fed on a diet of frozen lettuce and Tetra Min® fish food for a period 

of four weeks. To evaluate cyst development, every week for a period of four weeks post 

infection (WPI), a subsample of snails was placed in labeled and capped 50 ml plastic 

centrifuged tubes, filled with approximately 35 ml of aged tap water, and frozen at -80 °C 

following the protocol of Bolek et al. (2013b). 

 Morphology of egg strings, eggs, and larvae. Photographs were taken of two-

day old egg strings in Stender dishes and a plastic ruler as a reference using a Sony® 

Cybershot camera and the length and width of 20 egg strings was measured using 

ImageJ®. Individual developed eggs, and two-day old larvae after hatching were 

prepared as live wet mounts and observed using an Olympus BX–51 upright research 

microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) configured for bright field and Nomarski 

differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy with plain fluorite objectives at 400× 

to 1000× total magnification. Measurements of developed eggs with larvae were taken 

from captured digital images using an Olympus 5–megapixel digital camera and ImageJ® 

software. Briefly, for developed eggs, 5 mm sections of egg strings were placed on 

microscope slides in a drop of water and they were covered with a coverslip without 

crushing and observed for their general morphology under an Olympus BX–51 upright 

research microscope and the length and width was recorded for 30 eggs. For larvae, the 

length and width of the preseptum, postseptum, pseudointestine and stylets was measured 

for 30 individuals following the protocols of Szmygiel et al. (2014). 

Morphology of cysts. Laboratory infected and post-frozen snails were processed 

for gordiid cysts following Harkins et al. (2016). Freezing snails before processing 

prevents cracking of the shell which affects analyses. Briefly, all frozen snails were 
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thawed, each snail’s body was removed from its shell under a dissection microscope 

using forceps and then pressed between two slides (Harkins et al. 2016). A wet mount 

was prepared by removing the top slide and adding a drop of water and covering the 

flattened tissue with a coverslip. Slides were then examined with an Olympus BX–51 

microscope as described for eggs and larvae. Thirty cysts were digitally photographed at 

1000× total magnification and the length and width of the cyst, cyst wall and encysted 

larvae were obtained using ImageJ® software. Finally, the folding pattern of all encysted 

larvae was recorded. Procedures and terminology for cyst stages of gordiids follows 

Hanelt and Janovy (2002), Szmygiel et al. (2014) and Harkins et al. (2016). 

Larval preparation for SEM and larval characters. Pieces of egg strings with 

developed larvae and hatched larvae suspended in water, were pipetted onto Poly-L-

Lysine coated coverslips placed in 1.5 ml plastic well plates and fixed in a solution of 

alcohol, formalin, and acetic acid. Fixed larvae were dehydrated in a graded series of 

ethanol in each plastic well with 0.5 ml of 30 %, 50 % and 70 % ethanol for 30 min each, 

followed by dripping 1 ml of 100% ethanol into the well over a period of an hour, 1 ml of 

ethanol was then removed from the well and the process repeated three additional times 

(Harkins et al. 2016). Finally, specimens were dried using HDMS, mounted on aluminum 

stubs, coated with gold palladium, and examined with an FEI Quanta 600 field emission 

gun ESEM with Evex EDS and HKL EBSD housed at Oklahoma State University. The 

following morphological surface characteristics were recorded for at least 30 individual 

larvae: number of terminal spines on the postseptum, the number and relative size of 

cuticular hooks on the preseptum, the proboscis orientation (dorso-ventrally or laterally 

compressed) and the number and orientation of spines on the proboscis. External 
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morphological characteristics for larvae examined with SEM followed terminology by 

Szmygiel et al. (2014). All measurements are reported as a mean ± 1 standard deviation 

followed by the range. 

 
RESULTS 

Taxonomy 

 
Gordius terrestris sp. n. 

 

Type Locality. The City of Stillwater, Payne County, Oklahoma; USA (36.12091, -

97.03669; elevation: 276-296 m). 

Holotype. Male collected on December 5, 2014, from type locality. Deposited into the 

Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB) Parasite Division, University of New Mexico 

(UNM), New Mexico, USA with accession number MSB:Para:?????. 

Paratypes. Allotype: female specimen collected on December 5, 2014, from the 

type locality. Deposited into the MSB Parasite Division, accession number 

MSB:Para:?????. Paratypes: two males collected January 14, 2003 in Montgomery, 

Texas (30.38988, -95.69552). Deposited into the MSB Parasite Division, accession 

numbers MSB:Para:19257 and MSB:Para:19258. 

Other material deposited. Larvae fixed in 70% ethanol and on SEM stubs 

obtained from laboratory cultures from Oklahoma collected worms. Deposited into the 

Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB) Parasite Division, University of New Mexico 

(UNM), New Mexico, USA with accession numbers MSB:Para:????? And 

MSB:Para:?????. 
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Host. Natural final host is unknown, and no arthropod hosts were found during 

worm collections. 

Etymology. The new species is named after the terrestrial habitat all adult free-

living individuals were collected from. 

Distribution. Stillwater, Oklahoma (36.12091, -97.03669; 36.13653, -97.04266), 

Montgomery, Texas (30.38988, -95.69552) and Baton Rouge, Louisiana (30.40661, -

91.18734). 

Material examined. Adults (n=233), eggs, larvae, and cysts. Eight adult males, 

six from Oklahoma and two from Texas and Louisiana and four adult females from 

Oklahoma were imaged using SEM; and other male and female individuals were 

examined using DIC and bright field microscopy for color pattern. Additionally, egg, 

larvae, and cyst stages were imaged using SEM and/or DIC microscopy. 

Description of male. Adult free-living males were creamy white to dark brown in 

color and contained distinct white spots throughout the length of the body (Fig 1D). A 

dark dorsal and ventral medial line was present along the length of the cuticle being most 

distinct in the mid-body region (Fig 1D). Males were 258 ± 73 (122–470) mm in length 

and 0.6 ± 0.1 (0.4–0.9) mm in width. The anterior end was tapered and contained a white 

calotte followed by a dark collar (Fig 1A, B). The cuticle was variable among individuals 

but contained one type of areole distributed on the anterior, midbody, and/or posterior 

regions of the body with various bristles distributed among the areoles (Figs 1C, F, I, 2E, 

F, G). Areoles were weakly developed, polygonal in shape, and 9–12 μm in diameter 

(Figs 1C, F, I, 2E, F, G). The posterior end of males contained two terminal tail lobes 

which were 0.50 ± 0.1 (0.4–0.7) mm long and 0.2 ± 0.04 (0.17–0.3 mm; Figs 1G, H, 2A, 
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B, C, D) wide. Each tail lobe contained a distinct row of bristles on the ventral inner side 

and distinct bristles distributed in a circular pattern on the terminal ends of each lobe (Fig 

2D). Additionally, the inner-lobes were darkly pigmented compared to the lighter creamy 

white color of each lobe (Fig 1G). The circular cloacal opening was round and situated 

ventrally in a broad nonareolar field above the postcloacal crescent (Figs 1G, H, 2A, B, 

C, D). The postcloacal crescent was situated between the proximal ends of the two tail 

lobes and was dark brown in color (Fig 1G), and had an angle of 111 ± 9° (102–126°; 

Figs 1G, H, 2A, B, C, D). 

Description of female. Adult free-living females were creamy white to dark 

brown in color, and contained dark dorsal and ventral lines along the length of the body. 

Females were 246 ± 41 (211–336) mm long by 1.0 ± 0.1 (0.7–1.3) mm wide. The anterior 

end was tapered and contained a white calotte followed by a dark collar (Fig 3A, B). 

Areoles were weakly developed, polygonal in shape, and 11–13 μm in diameter (Fig 3 

B). The posterior end of females was round and cylindrical in shape and darkly 

pigmented on the terminal end (Fig 3G). The cloaca was round in shape and located on 

the terminal end.  

Description of mating, oviposition, egg strings, and eggs. When placed 

together, male and female worms immediately formed Gordian knots. Males moved up 

and down the female’s body with their coiled posterior end. Once the male’s bifurcated 

tail was in proximity of the female’s cloaca, the male deposited a mass of sperm on the 

female’s posterior end. Egg strings were deposited within 7–30 days after copulation. 

Newly deposited egg strings were white in color and deposited in a continuous string that 

broke as it emerged from the female’s cloaca into short segments (Fig 4A). Deposited 
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egg strings were 7 ± 4 (2–19) mm in length and 1.2 ± 0.3 (0.8–1.9) mm in width. Over 

two to three weeks the white eggs strings darkened to a tan color, and contained fully 

developed larvae within eggs (Figs 4C, D). Developed eggs were tightly aggregated 

together within egg strings and spherical to elliptical in shape (Figs 4B, C). Eggs were 55 

± 7 (42–72) µm long by 55 ± 7 (43–68) µm wide. Each egg contained an outer shell 

separated by distinct space from a thick inner membrane (Figs 4B, C, D). The distinct 

inner membrane was 38 ± 3 (29–42) µm long by 39 ± 4 (30–45) µm wide. 

Description of larvae. Larvae of G. terrestris n. sp. possessed a cylindrical body 

divided by a septum into two regions, the preseptum and a postseptum (Figs 5A, B). The 

preseptum was 30 ± 6 (22–40) µm in length and 20 ± 2 (16–26) µm in width and 

contained an eversible proboscis supported with three internal stylets which were 17 ± 4 

(10–25) µm in length and 5 ± 1.3 (2–8) µm in width (Fig 5B). The postseptum was 106 ± 

12 (76–127) µm in length and 20 ± 18 (15–23) µm in width and contained a clearly 

visible pseudointestine. The pseudointestine was an elongated oval structure, subdivided 

into two portions (Fig 5A). The pseudointestine was 80 ± 10 (57–104) µm in length and 

12 ± 2 (10–17) µm in width. 

Externally, larvae were superficially annulated with a single spine located on the 

posterior region of the postseptum (Fig C). The preseptum had three sets of cuticular 

hooks (Fig 5D). The outer ring of hooks contained seven hooks, two of which were fused 

proximally and located on the ventral side (Fig 5D). The middle and inner rings 

contained six hooks each (Fig 5D). The eversible proboscis contained three pairs of 

spines and one terminal spine on the distal end of the left lateral, right lateral and dorsal 

sides (Figs 5E, F). 
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Cyst development and morphology. After being ingested by snails, larvae 

develop into cysts and became distributed throughout the snail tissues. During cyst 

formation the content of the larval pseudointestine was emptied and larvae folded their 

postseptum twice around the preseptum (Figs 6D, E, F). The posterior end of the 

postseptum always reached the posterior end of the preseptum and protruding spines were 

never visible on the anterior end of fully formed cysts (Figs 6A, B). Fully formed cysts of 

G. terrestris n. sp. were observed in laboratory exposed snails 2–3 WPI and possessed a 

clear cyst wall of unknown composition with a distinct inner layer surrounding the folded 

larva (Figs 6A, B). Cysts were 102 ±16.7 (68-131) µm in total length and 101 ± 13 (72-

140) µm in total width (Fig. 6B). Folded larvae inside of the cyst were 29 ± 7 (17–39) µm 

in length and 31 ± 5 (18–43) µm in width. 

 Diagnosis and taxonomic comments. Gordius terrestris sp. n. has unique 

morphological features which warrant placing it as a new species and make it distinct 

from the other three described Nearctic species of Gordius. Gordius terrestris sp. n. 

differs morphologically from G. difficilis by lacking distinct pre-cloacal bristles which 

are present in males of G. difficilis (Bolek and Coggins 2002). Additionally, G. terrestris 

sp. n. has distinct polygonal areoles and therefore differs morphologically from the 

description of G. robustus which has a smooth cuticle (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003). 

Although, G. attoni and G. terrestris sp. n. both have polygonal shaped areoles and 

distinct white spots on the cuticle of males, G. attoni areoles contain microscopic 

processes which are absent on the areoles of G. terrestris sp. n. (Bolek and Coggins 2002; 

Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003). In addition, male G. terrestris sp. n. contain an aggregation 

of bristles on the ventral inner side of each tale lobe posterior of the postcloacal crescent 
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and distinct bristles distributed in a circular pattern on the terminal ends of each lobe, 

which are not present in male G. attoni, G. difficilis or G. robustus (Redlich 1980; Smith 

1994; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010). 

Finally, published molecular data by our group on G. terrestris sp. n., G. attoni and seven 

other undescribed species of Gordius collected across the United States and one 

undescribed species from Mexico, indicate that G. terrestris sp. n. is genetically distinct 

from all other Gordius species for which genetic data are available (Hanelt et al. 2015). 

Mitochondrial CO1 genetic distances indicate that G. terrestris sp. n. differs by 8–21 % 

in the CO1 genetic distance from the other seven undescribed species of Gordius from 

the United States and one from Mexico and by 17% from G. attoni, but only differs by 

1.5 % within individuals collected from Oklahoma, Texas, and Louisiana (Hanelt et al. 

2015). 

With one exception, the general morphology of the egg strings, larvae and larval folding 

pattern within the cysts of G. terrestris sp. n. conform to previous descriptions of these 

non-adult stages for hairworms in the genus Gordius, but these non-adult stages are 

morphologically distinct from other gordiid genera such as Chordodes, Neochordodes 

and Paragordius (Szmygiel et al. 2014; Swanteson-Franz et al. 2018). Although the 

larval morphology conformed to the typical Gordius larval type, the three pairs of left, 

right and dorsal spines on the distal end of the proboscis differed from the only other 

SEM imaged proboscis of an undescribed species of Gordius cf. robustus collected from 

streams in New Mexico (Clade 3 in Hanelt et al. 2015). Szmygiel et al. (2014) reported 

that the right and left lateral sides of the proboscis of the New Mexico G. cf. robustus 

contained four pairs of spines; whereas the dorsal side contained three pairs of spines, all 
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arranged in tandem. Finally, the egg morphology of G. terrestris sp. n. was unlike egg 

descriptions for any other hairworm species (Adrianov et al. 1998; Schmidt-Rhaesa 

1997a; Marchiori et al. 2009; Szmygiel et al. 2014). Eggs of G. terrestris sp. n. contained 

an outer shell separated by distinct space from a thick inner membrane. All previous 

hairworm egg descriptions indicate that hairworm species collected from aquatic habitats, 

contain elliptical eggs with a distinct shell and thin inner membrane without a distinct 

space from the shell, and surrounding the developing larva (Bolek and Coggins 2002; 

Szmygiel et al. 2014; Bolek et al. 2015). 

 

DISCUSSION  

Gordius terrestris sp. n. represents the first hairworm species consistently 

collected from a terrestrial habitat. Hundreds of adult free-living worms always appeared 

after bouts of heavy rain on streets, sidewalks, and lawns during the winter season, where 

male and female worms were observed mating and some females were observed 

depositing egg strings (unpublished data). It is currently unclear what final host is used in 

the life cycle of G. terrestris sp. n. However, over a two-year sampling period, no 

arthropod hosts were observed in the areas when adult worms appeared on lawns and 

sidewalks during the winter months. More intriguing, free-living adult worms would 

disappear from these locations within days after the rains subsided. 

Currently, there is only one other report of a gordiid depositing egg strings in a 

terrestrial habitat. Schmidt-Rhaesa (2013) reported that he observed male Gordius 

aquaticus in shallow forest streams and ponds in Zweischlingen, Bielefeld, Germany; 

however, females of this species were observed laying eggs under moist rotting leaves 
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directly adjacent to the water. In contrast to the G. aquaticus observations, all collections 

of adult G. terrestris sp. n. in this study and our previous collections of this species from 

Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana in Hanelt et al. (2015) and Harkins et al. (2016) were 

from terrestrial habitats. Finally, field surveys by Harkins et al. (2016) for hairworm cysts 

in aquatic paratenic hosts from 46 streams in Payne Co. Oklahoma indicate that Gordius- 

type cysts accounted for 1.7 % (31/1,749) of the total cysts collected, compared to 98.3% 

of cysts being represented by aquatic hairworm species in the genera Paragordius, 

Chordodes, and Neochordodes where they commonly mate. This is particularly 

significant since adults of G. terrestris sp. n. is the most commonly encountered gordiid 

by the public in Texas and Oklahoma (MGB unpublished data) suggesting that G. 

terrestris sp. n. is commonly encountered in terrestrial habitats and nonadult stages are 

rarely found in aquatic habitats. 

One significant observation is the unique egg morphology of G. terrestris sp. n. 

with a thick inner membrane surrounding the developing larval stage. Although few 

detailed descriptions of hairworm eggs or egg photographs exist in the literature, all 

indicate that the developing larval stage is surrounded by a thin inner membrane 

(Schmidt-Rhaesa 1997b; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Bolek et al. 2010; Bolek et al. 2013a; 

Bolek et al. 2015; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). Additionally, our unpublished observations on 

the egg morphology of three undescribed Gordius species collected from aquatic habitats 

in Nebraska, New Mexico, and California (Clades 2, 3 and 4 in Hanelt et al. 2015) also 

indicate that the eggs of these aquatic species lack this thick inner egg membrane. 

Considering the terrestrial habitat free-living adult G. terrestris sp. n. occur in, we 

hypothesize that this unique egg morphology may be an adaptation for terrestrial habitats. 
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In the future, we plan to publish our detailed observations on mating and oviposition by 

this species in terrestrial environments and the occurrence of cysts of G. terrestris sp. n. 

in terrestrial paratenic hosts. 
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FIGURE 1. Gordius terrestris sp. n. adult male from Stillwater, Oklahoma. A Anterior 

body region showing typical color pattern, showing the distinct calotte (white arrow) and 
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the dark ring. Scale bar = 210 µm. (B) Typical cuticular pattern; dorsal view of the 

anterior end showing typical cuticular pattern. Scale bar = 130 µm (C) Areole pattern on 

the anterior body region. Note the weakly developed areoles (circle) and the presence of 

bristles (white arrows). Scale bar = 18 µm. (D) Dorsal view of the midbody region 

showing distinct white spots and medial line. Scale bar = 220 µm. (E) Dorsal view of the 

midbody region showing typical cuticular pattern. Scale bar = 290 µm. (F) Areole pattern 

on the midbody region. Note the weakly developed polygonal shaped areoles (circle). 

Scale bar = 10 µm. (G) Ventral view of the posterior body region showing distinct 

coloration. Note the darkly pigmented postcloacal crescent and dark pigmentation on 

inner sides of the tale lobes (TL). Scale bar = 220 µm. (H) Ventral view of the posterior 

region, showing the cloaca (Cl) and postcloacal crescent with (PCC). Scale bar = 175 µm. 

(I) Areole pattern on the posterior body region. Note the weakly developed polygonal 

shaped areoles (circle). Scale bar = 20 µm. 
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FIGURE 2. Gordius terrestris sp. n. adult males from Stillwater, Oklahoma. (A-C) 

Ventral view of the posterior body region showing variation in the shape of tail lobes and 

postcloacal crescents (PCC) below the cloaca (CL). Scale bars =175 µm. (D) Higher 

magnification of tail lobe showing the distinct row of bristles beginning below the 

postcloacal crescent (PCC) and progressing on the ventral inner side (small arrows) of the 

tail lobe (TL); and bristles distributed in a circular pattern on the terminal end (large 

arrow) of the tail lobe. Scale bar = 75 µm. (E-F) Variation in the weakly developed 

polygonal shaped areoles (circles) on the posterior body region of different male 

individuals. Note the branching bristles (arrows) in E. Scale bars = 8 µm. 
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FIGURE 3. Gordius terrestris sp. n. adult female from Stillwater, Oklahoma. (A) 

Anterior body region showing typical color pattern, showing the distinct calotte (white 

arrow) followed by a dark ring. Scale bar = 160 µm. (B) Dorsal view of the anterior end 

showing typical cuticular pattern. Scale bar = 150 µm (C) Areole pattern on the anterior 

body region. Note the weakly developed polygonal shaped areoles (circle). Scale bar = 10 

µm. (D) Lateral view of the midbody region showing typical color pattern. Scale bar = 

440 µm. (E) Dorsal view of the midbody region showing typical cuticular pattern. Scale 

bar = 330 µm. (F) Higher magnification of the midbody body region. Note the branching 
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bristles (arrow). Scale bar = 15 µm. (G) Ventral view of the posterior body region 

showing typical coloration. Scale bar = 440 µm. (H) Ventral view of the posterior body 

region showing the location of the cloaca (CL). Scale bar = 190 µm. (I) Areole pattern on 

the posterior body region. Note the weakly developed polygonal shaped areoles (circle). 

Scale bar = 15 µm. 
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FIGURE 4.  Gordius terrestris sp. n. eggs and egg strings (A) Newly deposited egg 

strings. Scale bar = 4 mm. (B) Higher magnification of an egg string segment showing 

tightly aggregated undeveloped eggs. Note the egg shell (arrow). Scale bar = 40 µm. (C) 

Segment of an egg string showing developing larvae within eggs. Scale bar = 25. µm (D) 

Higher magnification of eggs with fully developed larvae. Note the distinct space 

between the egg shell and the thick inner membrane. Scale bar = 20 µm. 
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FIGURE 5. Gordius terrestris sp. n. larvae (A) Photomicrograph of a live larva, showing 

the preseptum (PRE), postseptum (POS) and pseudointestine (PI). Scale bar = 12 µm. (B) 

Recently hatched larvae showing everted proboscis (arrow). Scale bar = 13 µm. (C) SEM 

photomicrograph showing superficial annulations (small arrows) and a single terminal 

spine located (large arrow) on the posterior region of the postseptum (POS). Scale bar = 8 

µm. (D) SEM photomicrograph of the preseptum showing the arrangement of three sets 

of cuticular hooks, including outer hooks (OH), middle hooks (MH) and inner hooks 

(IH). Note the fused ventral outer hooks (VOH). Scale bar = 2.5 µm. (E) SEM 

photomicrograph showing the position of the eversible proboscis. Note the distinct spines 

on the distal end of the left lateral side (LLS), right lateral side (RLS) and dorsal side 

(DS) in respect to the ventral outer hooks (VOH). Scale bar = 6 µm. (F) Higher 
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magnification of a partially everted proboscis (P) showing three pairs of spines (numbers) 

and one terminal spine on the distal end of the left lateral (LLS), right lateral (RLS) and 

dorsal sides (DS). Scale bar = 0.8 µm. 
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FIGURE 6. Gordius terrestris sp. n. cysts (A-B) Fully formed cysts in experimentally 

infected Physa acuta snails. Note the folded larva surrounded by a clear cyst wall of 

unknown composition with a distinct inner layer (IL) and outer layer (OL). Scale bars = 

20 µm. (C) Remaining cyst wall after the folded larvae was extruded under coverslip 

pressure. Note the opening where the larvae emerged (arrow). Scale bar = 20 µm. (D-F) 

Different focal planes showing the distinct larvae folding pattern. Note the location of the 

terminal spine (arrow) in F and that the larva folds twice within the fully formed cyst. 

Scale bars = 20 µm. 
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CHAPTER III 
 

 

FIELD AND LABORATORY OBSERVATIONS OF GORDIUS TERRESTRIS (PHYLUM 

NEMATOMORPHA), COLLECTED FROM TERRESTRIAL HABITATS IN NORTH 

AMERICA 

 

ABSTRACT To date all free-living adult hairworms have been reported from aquatic 

habitats. However, in Oklahoma a recently described gordiid, Gordius terrestris, is 

consistently encountered in terrestrial habitats. More importantly, this gordiid species has 

a unique egg, unlike that of any other hairworm species, with an outer shell separated by 

distinct space from a thick inner membrane surrounding the developing larva. Because of 

this unique egg morphology and the occurrence of free-living hairworms in terrestrial 

habitats, it was hypothesized that G. terrestris represents the first report of a hairworm 

species with a terrestrial life cycle. In this study I provide information on the habitat, 

seasonal occurrence, and sex ratio for adult free-living stages of G. terrestris collected 

over a 5-year period from terrestrial habitats. In addition, I document the mating, 

burrowing and oviposition behavior of free-living adult worms in soil using field and 

laboratory observations. Finally, I document the cyst stages of this gordiid species in 

terrestrial earthworms in the field and those observations by infecting earthworms in the 

laboratory. Taken together these observations strongly support the notion that G.  
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terrestris has a terrestrial life cycle.    

 

INTRODUCTION 

The phylum Nematomorpha consists of freshwater and marine species, and represents one of 

three entirely parasitic animal phyla (Hanelt et al. 2005). Freshwater nematomorphs, 

commonly known as hairworms or gordiids, parasitize terrestrial arthropods as juveniles and 

use aquatic arthropods as paratenic (transport) hosts. As parasitic juveniles, hairworms 

manipulate their hosts to seek water where worms emerge as free-living adults (Meissner 

1856). In aquatic habitats, females deposit millions of eggs that develop and hatch as 

microscopic-sized larvae. Larvae indiscriminately infect and encyst in a variety of aquatic 

animals (Hanelt and Janovy 2003; Torres et al. 2017). However, the only hairworms that 

complete their life cycles are those that are transported from aquatic habitats as cysts in 

metamorphosing aquatic insect paratenic hosts to a terrestrial enviorment where they are 

ingested by the appropriate terrestrial arthropod final hosts (Carvalho 1942; Townsend 1970; 

Blair 1983; Poinar and Brockerhoff 2001; Hanelt et al. 2005). Unfortunately, of the 

approximately 350 described species of freshwater gordiids, the life cycles of only five 

harirworm species have been elucidated in the laboratory (May 1919; Hanelt and Janovy 

1999; Hanelt and Janovy 2004; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a; Swanteson-Franz et al. 

2018). As a result, we know less than 2% of the transmission strategies of freshwater 

gordiids. 

 Due to their complex life cycle, where adult gordiids exit their terrestrial arthropod 

hosts as free-living adults in aquatic habitats, studies on the biodiversity, distribution, host 

use and habittat of hairworms have been problematic (Poinar and Weissman 2004; Hanelt et 
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al. 2015; Harkins et al. 2016). The short lifespan (2 weeks-2 months), and the ability of free-

living hairworms to blend into their environment, has been one of the major challenges in 

deciphering the biology of gordiids (Bolek and Coggins 2002; Bolek et al. 2015; Harkins et 

al. 2016). For example, both Hanelt et al. (2001) and Harkins et al. (2016) sampled for free-

living adult and cyst stages of gordiids in 50 and 46 streams in a single county in Nebraska 

and Oklahoma U.S.A., respectively. Free-living adult gordiids were only found in one stream 

in Nebraska, and no free-living adults were observed in Oklahoma streams. In contrast, cysts 

of gordiids were found in aquatic snails in 70% of the streams sampled from Nebraska and 

Oklahoma. These studies indicate that cysts are the most commonly encountered gordiid 

stages in nature and may be useful for sampling large geographical areas for nematomorph 

biodiversity studies (Hanelt et al. 2001; Hanelt et al. 2012; Harkins et al. 2016 Bolek et al. 

2013a). Using these sampling techniques over the last 10 years has resulted in elucidating 

three of the five known life cycles of freshwater hairworms in the laboratory and the 

discovery of the first parthenogenetic species of hairworm for the phylum (Hanelt et al. 2012; 

Bolek et al. 2013a; Bolek et al. 2013b; Swanteson-Franz et al. 2018). 

In addition to their complex life cycles, the identification of adult free-living 

hairworms has been the other major impediment in our understanding of gordiid diversity 

and general biology. Most hairworm species were described based on one or a few free-

living individuals which were collected haphazardly or as accidental discoveries (Bolek et al. 

2015). However, more recently with novel collecting techniques, the standardization of 

scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and DNA barcoding techniques for species descriptions 

of gordiids, many novel discoveries have been made on the diversity and general biology of 

hairworms across the world (Schmidt-Rhaesa and Prous 2010; Bolek et al. 2010; Bolek et al. 
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2013a; Chiu et al. 2017; Hanelt et al. 2012; Hanelt et al. 2015). For example, Gordius 

robustus Leidy 1851, is one of the most commonly reported hairworms species across North 

America (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010). The major characteristics for 

the identification of G. robustus include color of adult worms, the presence of two tail lobes 

and a post cloacal cresent in males, and a smooth cuticle with no distinct areoles in both 

sexes (Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2003; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010; Hanelt et al. 2015). However, 

most individuals identified as G. robustus have never been evaluated using SEM (Hanelt et 

al. 2015). In addition, observations of several North American populations of G. robustus by 

Hanelt et al. (2015) indicated differences in host use, numerous behaviors, and life cycle 

timing (seasonality) which suggested that this widely distributed species was comprised of 

multiple species. As a result, Hanelt et al. (2015) recruited citizen scientists to submit 

samples of hairworms identified as G. cf. robustus from across the USA and Canada and in 

combination with their collections of G. cf. robustus and other Gordius spp. from the USA, 

Mexico, and Nicaragua, for molecular barcoding. Their molecular evidence from 

mitochondrial (CO1 and cytB) and nuclear (partial 28S, ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2) DNA 

sequences indicated that eight clades comprising distinct species were present in the G. cf. 

robustus group. 

As a result of the above impediments, almost no natural history observations exist for 

free-living hairworms in the literature (May 1919; Bolek and Coggins 2002). However, more 

recently one of the Gordius species assumed to be G. robustus (clade 7 in Hanelt et al. 2015), 

was described as a new species based on morphological characteristics of adult free-living 

adult worms and their non-adult stages by Anaya (Chapter II). The results of that work 

clearly demonstrate that this new species (G. terrestris) is morphologically distinct from 
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other Gordius species occuring across North America. More intriguing, the occurrence of this 

gordiid in terrestrial habitats during the winter months, along with its distinct egg 

morphology, suggests that this species has a terrestrial life cycle. In this chapter, I provide 

information on the habitat, seasonal occurrence and other observations on the life history of 

adult free-living stages of G. terrestris collected over a 5 year period. In addition, I document 

the mating, burrowing and oviposition behavior of free-living adult worms in soil using field 

and laboratory observations. Finally, I document the cyst stages of this species in terrestrial 

paratenic hosts (earthworms) in the field and supplement those observations by infecting 

earthworms in soil with the larvae of G. terrestris in the laboratory. Taken together these 

observations strongly support the notion that G. terrestris has a terrestrial life cycle.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Observations 

Initially, large numbers of free-living adult hairworms were discovered on lawns and 

sidewalks during November of 2014 in a 0.28 km2 area of a suburban location in the City of 

Stillwater, OK (36.12091, -97.03669; Fig. 1). This area was visually searched for adult free-

living worms by walking various streets for a total distance of 3.2-8 km each week during 

October 2014-August 2017. Because all free-living worms appeared during rain events 

during October-March, an additional 21 locations in the City of Stillwater were visited during 

rain events throughout October-March of 2015-2017 and 2018-2019 and visually searched 

for 45-60 minutes at each location for adult free-living worms and any live or dead arthropod 

final hosts (Fig. 1). To determine if there was a relationship with monthly precipitation and 

occurrence of free-living adult worms average monthly rainfall data for the City of Stillwater 
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was calculated by averaging the monthly rainfall for all months between 2014-2017 and 

2018-2019 from data obtained from mesonet.org, and correlated with the number of free-

living worms observed during each month. 

 Because hundreds of free-living worms were present at some of the locations sampled 

during 2015-2019, when possible, all free-living worms were sexed in the field based on size 

and the presence or absence of two posterior tail lobes (Fig. 2). Additionally, all female 

worms were inspected for the presence of a sperm drop on the posterior end to evaluate if 

they had mated (Fig. 2). All collected specimens were then placed in 946 mL polypropylene 

plastic containers with lids containing aged tap water and transported to the laboratory. To 

evaluate size differences among the sexes, the length of male and female worms was 

obtained in the laboratory by placing individuals on a ruler without stretching the specimen 

and measuring each worm to the nearest 1 mm. A Student’s t-test was used to compare 

differences in mean length between male and female adult free-living worms; whereas the 

exact binomial test was calculated to evaluate differences in sex ratios of adult free-living 

worms collected during different months. Subsamples of collected worms were then 

processed for morphological analyses, behavioral experiments, or allowed to mate to obtain 

non-adult stages for experimental infections (see below). 

 To evaluate if hairworms were ovipositing in terrestrial habitats, and if their eggs 

developed and hatched as larvae, a common species of terrestrial earthworm (Diplocardia 

sp.), was sampled from 21 of the 22 locations and examined for the presence of hairworm 

cysts. Earthworms were collected from the surface of waterlogged lawns and sidewalks 

during the winter months, placed in 946 mL polypropylene plastic containers with lids, and 

transported to the laboratory. A subsample of earthworms was identified based on earthworm 
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distribution records for Oklahoma and species/genera identification referenced in Reynolds 

and Damoff (2010) and Damoff and Reynolds (2019). To process earthworms for hairworm 

cyst infections, groups of earthworms from each locality were initially placed together in 236 

mL polypropylene containers filled with 100 mL of water and allowed to release their gut 

contents. Over 24 hours, earthworms died, and individual earthworms were transferred to 1.5 

ml well-plates filled with 1 mm of aged tap water and allowed to decompose for 48 hours, 

making their tissue malleable for microscopy. A wet mount was then prepared by placing the 

partially decomposed earthworm body on a microscope slide with a drop of water, and gently 

pressing a 22 x 50 mm glass coverslip over the carcass. Wet mounts were examined using an 

Olympus BX–51 upright research microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) configured for bright 

field and Nomarski differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy with plain fluorite 

objectives at 100× to 1000× total magnification. The number of cysts and the folding pattern 

of larvae within cysts was recorded for each earthworm according to terminology in Chapter 

II, Szmygiel et al. (2014) and Harkins et al. (2016). Digital images of cysts and/or larvae 

within the tissue of earthworms were obtained using an Olympus 5–megapixel digital 

camera. Infection parameters are reported as prevalence and mean intensity followed by the 

range according to Bush et al. (1997). 

Finally, because adult free-living hairworms seemed to appear from nowhere during 

rain events and then disappear after the rains subsided, attempts were made to discover where 

adult free-living hairworms emerged from and congregated after they mated. All 

observations were conducted at site 1 during 2017 and 2019. On January 15, 2017, a light 

sprinkling rain began at approximately 6:00 p.m. and intensified as the evening progressed. A 

120 m2 area of lawn was visually searched every hour until 2:30 am for the appearance of 
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adult free-living hairworms. As hairworms appeared on the grass, a shovel was used to 

remove dirt (45 cm in diameter by 38 cm in depth) from a single location where free-living 

hairworms appeared. The soil was placed on the adjacent concrete, manually separated by 

hand and searched for free-living adult hairworms and/or any potential arthropod final hosts. 

Additionally, on December 28, 2018 and after the rain subsided, sod was lifted along the 

edges of streets and sidewalks and the roots were visually inspected for free-living 

hairworms and hairworm egg strings. Any free-living adult hairworms observed in the roots 

were photographed.  

Laboratory observations 

 Because free-living adult G. terrestris seemed to disappear from lawns and sidewalks 

within days after the rains subsided, I evaluated the longevity of free-living and ovipositing 

female worms in the laboratory. In addition, estimates were obtained for the number of eggs 

oviposited by free-living adult females. To accomplish this, males and unmated females 

(without sperm drops) were collected during the first appearance of free-living worms. To 

prevent mating, worms were grouped based on sex and placed in 946 mL capped 

polypropylene plastic containers filled with aged tap water and transported to the laboratory. 

In the laboratory, the length of each female was measured as previously described and each 

female was paired with one or two males in a 110 × 35 mm Stender dish filled with filtered 

and aged tap-water. Once males deposited a sperm drop on the posterior end of the females, 

each female was isolated in a new Stender dish filled with filtered and aged tap-water. 

Females were monitored for oviposition and survival every three days. Because laboratory 

observations indicate that hairworms often stop moving for long periods of time, mortality 

was evaluated by placing females under the light of a dissecting microscope and the anterior 
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and posterior ends of each female were placed together. If the female did not move from this 

unnatural position, she was considered to have died. Every three days, a new male was 

placed with a female and allowed to deposit a sperm drop and the process was repeated until 

all the females that oviposited died. Any egg strings deposited by females over the three-day 

period were photographed in the Stender dish. A ruler placed next to the Stender dish was 

used for calibration and egg string length and width were measured from digital images using 

ImageJ® software (Schneider et al. 2012). Pearson’s correlation was used to determine 

relationships among hairworm length and total egg string length. Estimates of the number of 

eggs deposited by each female was conducted by calculating the total volume of egg strings 

oviposited by each female during her lifespan and dividing the egg string volume by the 

volume of a single egg according to Hanelt (2009).  

To evaluate if adult free-living G. terrestris burrowed, oviposited and/or survived in 

soil, a comparative study was conducted on the burrowing and oviposition behavior and 

survival of G. terrestris and two aquatic species of hairworms, Gordius difficilis and 

Paragordius varius. For these trials male and female adult free-living G. terrestris were 

collected in February of 2017 throughout Stillwater, OK and brought back to the laboratory 

as previously described. To obtain individuals of P. varius to be used for concurrent 

burrowing, oviposition and survival trials, a laboratory strain of P. varius was used. Briefly, 

infected and frozen laboratory reared Physa acuta snails with cysts of P. varius were thawed 

at room temperature, removed from their shells and the snail tissue was macerated with a 

razor blade. A small portion of the soft tissue from a single snail containing approximately 

10-15 P. varius cysts was fed to a 24-hour-starved commercially reared cricket, Acheta 

domesticus. All crickets were maintained for 24 hours in exposure cages until they ingested 
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their snail tissue. Post-exposed crickets were maintained in groups of 15 in covered plastic 

shoeboxes (35 x 25 x 15 cm) with a paper-towel substrate and a 4-cm2 egg carton for a hiding 

place. Crickets were provided water in a 50-mm plastic centrifuge tube, filled with aged tap 

water and plugged with a cotton wick at the end and a supply of Purina Puppy Chow® dog 

food was provided, ad libitum. Food and water were replaced as needed to avoid mold 

growth. After 30 days post-exposure (DPE), all crickets exposed to P. varius were placed in 

110 x 35–mm Stender dishes partially filled with aged tap water and allowed to release 

worms. Finally, to evaluate if other Gordius species could burrow and/or oviposit in soil, 

males and females of G. difficilis were collected from well tanks and their overflow stream in 

Waukesha County, Wisconsin (42°11.78N, 88°21.65’W) on June 18, 2017, and used for 

burrowing and oviposition behavior trials. 

For burrowing and oviposition trials, Earthgro Topsoils was placed in 236 mL 

polypropylene cups and moistened. One worm of each species was then placed at the center 

of each cup and observed for burrowing behavior. Worms were considered to burrow when 

they actively moved down into the soil as opposed to falling into a crevice around the edge of 

the containers. For G. terrestris only, if female worms burrowed into the soil, the soil was 

checked for egg strings every 48 hours for 14 days. Additionally, to observe female worm 

oviposition in the soil, approximately eight cm of soil was placed into an Uncle Milton’s Ant 

Farm® to which individual female G. terrestris worms were added, and worms were 

observed for oviposition behavior every 48 hours. The chi-square test for independence was 

calculated to compare differences in burrowing behavior between male and female worms, 

when sample sizes were appropriate. 
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 Finally, to evaluate if G. terrestris larvae can survive and infect terrestrial paratenic 

hosts, commercially available earthworms, Eisenia fatida, were exposed to G. terrestris 

larvae in the laboratory. Briefly, G. terrestris egg strings were obtained from field collected 

females as previously described. Egg strings were rinsed in a solution of 1:250 chlorine 

bleach water to prevent fungal growth and visually observed over a period of 2-5 weeks for 

larval development following the protocols in Hanelt and Janovy (2002) and Szmygiel et al. 

(2014). Hatched larvae were stored in 0.2 mL thin wall PCR tubes filled with aged tap water 

at -80°C following the protocol of Bolek et al. (2013b) and used as needed for earthworm 

exposures. Earthworms were housed in 29-liter polystyrene plastic storage boxes (L 46 cm x 

H 30 x W 25 cm) filled halfway with Earthgro Topsoils and stored at 21 °C on a 12:12 hour 

light: dark cycle. Earthworms were provided a diet of fresh lettuce and miscellaneous 

vegetable scraps, and the soil was misted with filtered water using a spray bottle as needed. 

For infections, 10 earthworms were first dissected to insure they were not infected with 

hairworm cysts. Next approximately 500-600 thawed larvae of G. terrestris were pipetted 

onto the soil surface into a container containing 12 earthworms. Earthworms were processed 

for cysts of G. terrestris 40 DPE as previously described for field collected earthworms. 

 

RESULTS 

Field observations 

A total of 3,423 free-living adult worms were collected between 2014-2017 and 

2018-2019, and included 468 individuals during 2014-2015, 568 individuals during 2015-

2016, 1,389 individuals during 2016-2017, and 998 individuals during 2018-2019. 

Additionally, approximately 1,500 worms were also observed but not collected during the 
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four year survey. Morphologically, all worms conformed to the discription of G. terrestris 

(Chapter II). Males were 223 ± 74 mm (14-474, n = 1213) in length, creamy white to dark 

brown in color, with distinct dorsal and ventral lines along the length of the body, and 

contained white spots on the cuticle. The anterior end was tapered, and a white calotte 

followed by a dark collar was present. The posterior end of males contained two terminal tail 

lobes and a distinct post cloacal crescent. Females were 206 ± 59 mm (23-406, n = 240) in 

length, creamy white to dark brown in color, and contained dark dorsal and ventral lines 

along the length of the body. The anterior end was tapered, and a white calotte followed by a 

dark collar was present. The posterior end of females was round and darkly pigmented on the 

terminal end surrounding the cloaca. Significant differences existed in overall body length 

between the sexes, where males were significantly longer than females (2-tailed t-test, t = 

3.76, P < 0.001; Fig. 3). 

Although site 1 was surveyed throughout the year, all free-living adult worms were 

only encountered during late fall and throughout the winter months. Field observations 

revealed that free-living worms began appearing in late October, with most worms (62%) 

being observed during the months of December and January, and the last worms were 

observed during the month of March. 

The occurence of free-living adults always coincided with rain events, even though 

average monthly percipitation was lowest during those months (Fig. 4). Sex ratio of free-

living worms was variable depending on the month and year, but was always male biased 

(Table I). All adult free-living worms were encountered in terrestrial habitats on wet lawns, 

and where water pooled on streets and sidwalks (Fig. 5). During a rainy night survey on 

January 15, 2017, the first male hairworm was observed at 11:30 pm, and over the next three 
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hours 14 female and eight additional males were collected. Male and female worms were 

commonly observed mating on wet lawns, sidewalks and streets, and 73% of female worms 

contained sperm drops on their posterior end (Table I; Fig. 5). No live or dead arthropod 

hosts were encountered in any of the locations where free-living adult hairworms were 

observed, or in the soil that was excavated during hairworm emergence on January 15, 2017. 

However, sampling in February of 2019 revealed that after the rain subsided, one to hundreds 

of free-living hairworms were discovered underneath five of 20 sod pallets unrooted. Free-

living worms were entangled in the roots of grasses in the soil and one female was observed 

depositing egg strings (Fig. 5). 

Of the 22 locations surveyed, adult free-living worms were observed at 18 (82%) of 

the sites (Table II). Surveys of 946 earthworms from 21 of those locations indicated that 

hairworm cysts were present in at least one earthworm at 20 of those locations. Depending on 

the location, prevalence and mean intensity of cysts in earthworms ranged from 0 to 100% 

and 1 to 68, respectively (Table II). Cysts and larvae in the process of cyst formation were 

located throughout the musculature of earthworms. All cysts and larvae in the process of 

forming cysts were of the Gordius type. Unencysted larvae contained a postseptum that was 

three times or more the length of the preseptum; whereas fully formed cysts contained larvae 

that were always folded twice and without any protruding spines on the preseptum (Fig. 6). 

Laboratory observations 

A total of 45 G. terrestris female worms were observed in the laboratory for 

longevity and oviposition. Of those, 20 females did not oviposit egg strings despite receiving 

a sperm drop from a male. Of the remaining 25 females that released egg strings, two 

escaped from their Stender dishes and thus, observations were recorded for 23 females. On 
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average females survived 40 ± 12 (21–56) days from the time they were initially collected 

and 18 ± 13 (0–40) days after laying their last egg strings. Deposited egg strings were white 

in color and 13.3 ± 7.6 (6.0–33.2) mm in length and 1.2 ± 0.4 (0.3–1.8) mm in width. The 

average total egg string length oviposited by each female was 407 ± 303 mm (41–1219); 

whereas the average female body length was 206 ± 48 mm (122–312). As a result, the 

average total egg string length produced by females exceeded the average body length of 

females by 2.2 ± 1.6 (0.7–5.3) times. There was no significant correlations between female 

body length and egg string length (r = 0.072, P = 0.743). Based on the average volume of 

total egg strings 624 ± 694 (18–2,405) mm3 oviposited by a female and the average volume 

of an egg, 8.71 x 10-5 mm3, it was estimated that a female produced 7,171,540 ± 7,974,459 

(209,784–27,616,648) eggs during her lifetime. 

For concurrent laboratory observations on hairworm burrowing and ovipositing 

behavior in the soil, a total of 78 G. terrestris (57 females and 21 males) and 20 laboratory 

reared females of P. varius were evaluated. In addition, 3 females and 7 males of G. difficilis 

collected from Wisconsin were evaluated on a subsequent date. For G. terrestris, 65% 

(51/78) of worms burrowed into the soil when placed on its surface. However, there were 

differences in the burrowing behavior among male and female worms. Significantly more 

females (81%, 46/57) exhibited burrowing behaviors than males (24%, 5/21: χ2 = 21.9463, P 

= 0.000003). Of the worms that burrowed into the soil, all did so within three hours of being 

placed on the soil surface (Fig. 7); and all females were completely covered by the soil with 

some individuals burrowing to the maximum depth (25 mm) of containers. In contrast, to G. 

terrestris, none (0/20) of the female P. varius burrowed into the soil, and all individuals died 

within 1 day of being placed on the soil surface due to drying (Fig. 7). Finally, all female 
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(3/3) and 71% (5/7) male worms of G. difficilis burrowed into the soil. Gordius difficilis 

remained in the soil until they were removed from the experiment three days later.  

Of the 46 G. terrestris females that burrowed into the soil, 44 individuals were 

monitored for oviposition behavior. Of those, four females began laying egg strings within 

four days of entering the soil and continued to oviposit for an additional 14 days (Fig. 7). 

Unfortunately, all egg strings and all adult free-living females that burrowed into the soil 

died within one to two weeks because of a fungal infection. However, 72% (8/11) of 

earthworms, E. fatida that were exposed to G. terrestris larvae in the soil became infected. 

Earthworms contained a total of 97 cysts with a mean intensity of 8.8 ± 12 (2-37). All cysts 

were of the Gordius type and contained larvae that were folded twice without any protruding 

spines from the proseptum, and morphologically conformed to the cysts observed in field 

collected earthworms (Fig. 6). None of the 10 E. fatida earthworms dissected before being 

exposed were infected with any gordiid cysts or larvae. 

 

DISCUSSION 

Gordius terrestris represents the first gordiid species consistently encountered in 

terrestrial habitats (Bolek et al. 2015). Previous morphological work on the free-living adult 

and non-adult stages of G. terrestris indicates that this species has a unique egg, unlike that 

of any other hairworm species, with an outer shell separated by distinct space from a thick 

inner membrane surrounding the developing larva (Chapter II). Because of this unique egg 

morphology and the occurrence of free-living hairworms in terrestrial habitats during the 

winter months when no terrestrial arthropod hosts were active, Anaya (Chapter II), 

hypothesized that G. terrestris represents the first report of a hairworm species with a 
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terrestrial life cycle. Below I discuss my field and laboratory observations on the habitat, 

seasonal occurrence, sex ratio, mating, and terrestrial paratenic hosts of G. terrestris. 

During 2014-2019, all free-living adult hairworms were collected from lawns, streets 

and sidewalks from 18 locations throughout late fall and winter months. Although a reference 

site was visually searched for adult free-living worms on a weekly basis over a three-year 

period, free-living worms only appeared during October through March on any given year. 

Understanding the seasonal occurrence of hairworms has been challenging because few 

studies have conducted surveys on free-living hairworms throughout the year (Bolek and 

Coggins 2002; Salas et al. 2011). However, the few studies that exist on multiple collections 

of adult free-living worms from a single location indicate that the occurrence of adult worms 

is seasonal (May 1919; Poulin 1996; Bolek and Coggins 2002, Salas et al. 2015; Daoust et al. 

2012; Robison et al. 2012; Salas et al. 2011). For example, Bolek and Coggins (2002) 

reported the occurrence of free-living adults of G. difficilis from Wisconsin, United States, 

during June through October; whereas Inoue (1958) reported free-living adults of Chordodes 

japonensis from Japan during September and October. Additionally, over a period of three 

years, Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. (2005) captured hosts and recently emerged adults of two 

species of hairworms, (Paragordius tricuspidatus and Spinochordodes tellinii) around a 

swimming pool in Southern France. Their observations indicate that most adults of P. 

tricuspidatus emerged from their hosts during June through August, whereas most adults of 

S. tellinii emerged from their hosts during August through September. They hypothesized 

that differences in the seasonal occurrence of these two gordiid species were dependent on 

the occurrence of their arthropod final hosts. At their study site, both gordiid species infected 
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different species of final hosts and their occurrence was correlated with the abundance of 

these hosts. 

 In contrast to the observations of Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. (2005), and over a four-year 

collection period a total of 3,423 adult free-living worms were collected during this study. 

However, no live or dead potential arthropod final hosts were ever observed at any of the 18 

locations during the times adult free-living worms were encountered. Although, it is not that 

surprising that ectothermic arthropod hosts would not be active during the winter months in 

Oklahoma, what is surprising is the sheer numbers of worms that would appear during rain 

events. One explanation for the lack of arthropod hosts during this study is that the potential 

final host for G. terrestris might be a fossorial arthropod that rarely, if ever, emerges on to 

the soil surface. Although this may imply that the manipulation that occurs on the terrestrial 

final host to seek water infected with aquatic species of hairworms may not be used in a 

fossorial host. Additional studies including the determination of the final host however, is 

needed to explore this hypothesis.  

Although the emergence of free-living adult hairworms coincided with sporadic 

rainfall events during the late fall and throughout the winter, no adult free-living worms were 

ever observed during the spring and summer rains when precipitation was highest. Two 

explanations for this odd seasonality may involve transmission time and/or developmental 

time of G. terrestris in its final hosts. For example, either the final hosts of G. terrestris 

becomes infected later in the season or the developmental time of G. terrestris takes a 

considerable amount of time in its host during the year. Laboratory studies on the maturation 

of gordiids within their final host, indicate that this can take a considerable amount of time, 

ranging from as short as one month for P. varius, two to three months for Chordodes 
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kenyaensis and P. obamai, and eight months for Gordius tolosanus (Svábeník 1925; Hanelt 

and Janovy 2004; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013a). 

Once free-living worms appeared during winter rains, they commonly congregated on 

the surface of lawns and sidewalks in pools of water, where they were observed mating, with 

73% of females collected during 2015-2019 containing sperm drops on their posterior ends. 

Although in the laboratory adult free-living worms survived for an average of 39 days, 

unpublished observations on escaped laboratory individuals of G. terrestris indicate that 

these worms will desiccate and die within hours if not maintained in a moist environment, 

suggesting that winter rain events may allow males and females to find each other and mate. 

Currently, the mechanism by which hairworms find each other to mate is not known. 

However, their close association with water indicates that water may play some role in 

finding mates (Bolek et al. 2015). Additionally, during hairworm mating behavior, males 

move their posterior end up and down the female bodies before placing a sperm drop on the 

female’s cloaca, as a result this mating behavior may be difficult to accomplish in the soil. 

(Bolek and Coggins 2002; Chapter II).  

As in this study, field observations on the sex ratio of free-living gordiids rarely show 

equal sex ratios and are typically male biased (Poulin 1996; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Bolek 

et al. 2015). A number of hypotheses have been proposed for this strongly skewed sex ratio, 

including differences in the development times between male and female worms in their final 

hosts, and/or behavior differences among free-living males and females (Poulin 1996; Bolek 

and Coggins 2002). However, this study is the first to document behavioral differences 

among male and female hairworms. In the laboratory when male and female worms were 

placed on the surface of the soil, significantly more females burrowed into the soil than 
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males. This observation is important and provides a plausible explanation for the extremely 

male biased sex ratio (5.4:1.0) observed for G. terrestris in the field and suggests that 

females may be moving under the soil to oviposit after mating with males. 

 Although little is known about the burrowing behavior of gordiids, other aquatic 

North American and European hairworm species from the genus Gordius have been 

occasionally collected from moist soil or from the sediments of streams (May 1919; Thorne 

1940; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). For example, Bolek and Coggins 

(2002) observed that females of G. difficilis were often found underneath stream sediments 

where they deposited egg strings. Similarly, Thorne (1940) reported finding large 

aggregations of adult free-living G. robustus females entangled in roots of plants away from 

water, and suggested these worms were hibernating during the winter months. These 

anecdotal observations suggest that gordiids in the genus Gordius may commonly burrow 

into the sediments. Observations from this study on aquatic gordiids support these 

observations as eight of 10 G. difficilis but none of the 20 P. varius burrowed into the soil. 

Unfortunately, during laboratory trials, only four G. terrestris females that burrowed 

in the soil deposited egg strings, all of which were destroyed by fungal infections. However, 

examination of earthworms from 21 locations across the study area, revealed that earthworms 

were commonly infected with Gordius type cysts. These observations were complimented by 

laboratory infections of earthworms with G. terrestris larvae, indicating that oviposition, 

development, and transmission of larvae must be occurring in these terrestrial habitats. The 

relatively high prevalence and mean intensity of Gordius-type cysts in earthworms across the 

study area is particularly significant when considering previous work on gordiid cysts in 

aquatic paratenic hosts by Harkins et al. (2016). In their study, they examined aquatic 
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paratenic hosts from 46 streams in Payne Co. Oklahoma for hairworm cysts. Their findings 

indicate that Gordius-type cysts accounted for only 1.7 % (31/1,749) of the total cysts 

collected, compared to 98.3% of cysts being represented by aquatic hairworm species in the 

genera, Paragordius, Chordodes, and Neochordodes. Taken together these observations 

strongly support the notion that G. terrestris has a terrestrial life cycle. 

Although biologists and the public have been fascinated with hairworms for hundreds 

of years, it is remarkable there are so few reports of gordiids from terrestrial habitats. This 

lack of observations is most likely due to the cryptic habits of free-living adults. However, 

the discovery of earthworms as paratenic hosts for gordiid during this study, provides a novel 

tool for evaluating the presence of gordiids in terrestrial habitats across large geographical 

areas. It is hoped that using this technique can reveal how commonly gordiids occur in 

terrestrial habitats. 
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Table 1. Number of male and female Gordius terrestris, their sex ratio, and percent of female 

worms with a sperm drop collected during October-March of 2014-2017 and 2018-2019 from 

22 locations in Stillwater, Payne Co., Oklahoma. 

Month and year  

 

 

 

Males 

 

 

 

Females 

 

 

 

Sex ratio of 

males to 

females 

 

Exact 

binomial 

test 

 

 

P-value 

 

Percent of 

females with 

sperm drop 

 

November  2014 4 0 4.0:0.0 1.00 0.13 ND 

December 2014 22 1 22.0:1.0 0.96 <0.005 ND 

February 2015 56 16 3.5:1.0 0.78 <0.005 ND 

March 2015 306 63 4.9:1.0 0.83 <0.005 ND 

October 2015 2 0 2.0:0.0 1.00 0.500 ND 

November  2015 335 26 8.4:1.0 0.89 <0.005 85 (22/26) 

December 2015 6 0 3.0:0.0 1.00 0.25 NA 

January 2016 106 11 11.5:1.0 0.91 <0.005 73 (8/11) 

February 2016 47 9 5.2:1.0 0.84 <0.005 78 (7/9) 

March 2016 5 1 5.0:1.0 0.83 0.22 100 (1/1) 

December 2016 105 33 3.2:1.0 0.76 <0.005 85 (28/33) 

January 2017 833 164 5.1:1.0 0.84 <0.005 85 (139/164) 

February 2017 220 22 22.0:1.0 0.91 <0.005 86 (19/22) 

March 2017 12 0 12.0:0.0 1.00 <0.005 NA 

October 2018 21 2 10.5:1.0 0.91 <0.005 50 (1/2) 

November  2018 8 0 8.0:0.0 1.00 <0.005 NA 

December 2018 697 159 4.4:1.0 0.81 <0.005 56 (89/159) 

January 2019 14 11 1.3:1.0 0.56 0.69 36 (4/11) 

February 2019 11 0 11.0:0.0 1.00 <0.005 NA 

March 2019 94 1 94.0:1.0 0.99 <0.005 100 (1/1) 

Total   2,904 519 5.4:1.0 0.84 <0.005 73 (319/439) 

 

ND = Females were not evaluated for sperm drops during the first sampling year (fall 2014 and 

winter 2015); NA = Not applicable, no females found.  
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Table 2.  Number of adult free-living Gordius terrestris collected, prevalence, and mean intensity (range) of Gordius type cysts in 

earthworms, Diplocardia sp., collected from 22 locations throughout Stillwater, Payne Co., Oklahoma. 

 

Location 

 

Latitude 

 

Longitude 

 

 

No. of hairworms 

collected 

No. infected/no. 

examined 

 

 

Prevalence 

(%) 

 

Mean 

intensity  

 

Total number of 

cysts  

 

1 36.121083 -97.036857 1,194 47/70 67 29 (1-120) 1,372 

2 36.12107 -97.030581 128 8/15 53 68 (1-233) 541 

3 36.122109 -97.029975 51 6/16 38 11 (1-53) 65 

4 36.120463 -97.035259 975 44/59 75 19 (1-660) 3474 

5 36.144577 -97.045291 39 51/100 51 25 (1-121) 1,288 

6 36.107269 -97.044048 109 53/101 52 4 (1-19) 209 

7 36.098309 -97.125904 2 30/41 73 32 (1-134) 972 

8 36.166412 -97.056281 108 54/105 53 54 (1-575) 2,903 

9 36.096749 -97.087756 0 3/28 11 9 (1-7) 10 

10 36.09715 -97.088892 74 53/79 67 39 (1-135) 2,082 

11 36.104782 -97.096685 0 15/15 100 20 (2-166) 300 

12 36.12205 -97.04577 20 1/20 5 2 (2) 2 

13 36.10196 -97.111287 30 16/27 59 7 (1-46) 116 

14 36.132525 -96.990082 148 1/11 9 3 (3) 3 

15 36.150496 -97.037762 53 6/67 9 1 (1) 6 

16 36.102145 -97.087360 22 6/39 15 2 (1-3) 13 

17 36.168323 -97.059061 0 0/4 0 0 0 

18 36.123236 -97.040286 0 1/15 7 1 (1) 1 

19 36.145237 -97.067971 19 14/86 16 16 (1-85) 223 

20 36.138083 -97.038376 132 8/22 36 6 (1-21) 48 

21 36.14127 -97.038522 0 1/30 3 2 (2) 2 

22 36.14339 -97.0669 319 NA NA NA NA 

Total     3,423 418/946 38 33 (1-660) 13,630 
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FIGURE 1. (A) Walking route where hairworms were surveyed over 4 years (2014-2017; 2018-2019). (B) Collection sites for 

adult free-living worms and earthworms.  
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FIGURE 2. Female posterior ends before and after mating. (A) A male posterior end 

(small black arrow) coiled around female body (large black arrow). Scale bar 5 mm. (B) 

Female posterior end after male deposited a sperm drop (white arrow) on the cloaca. 

Scale bar 10 mm. (C) A female with a sperm drop (white arrow) after mating in a 

terrestrial system. Scale bar = 8 mm.   
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FIGURE 3. Frequency distribution of lengths of adult male and female Gordius terrestris 

collected from northcentral Oklahoma.  
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FIGURE 4. Total hairworm collections by months over a four year period 2014-2017, 

and 2018-2019 in relation to the average monthly rainfall totals in Stillwater, OK.  
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FIGURE 5. Locations where hairworms were commonly found after rain events. (A) Site 

1 where water accumulates in a grassy area worms were often found in gordian knots. 

Scale bar = 10 mm. (B) Female with a sperm drop (white arrow) located near the 

sidewalk’s edge, indicating mating had occurred. Note color variation of male in the 

vicinity and the coloration of female. Scale bar = 5 mm. (C) Group of male worms 

located below the grass’s edge. Scale bar = 10mm. (D) Female with sperm drop located 

beneath grasses edge but partially submerged below concrete. Scale bar = 10 mm.  
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FIGURE 6. Gordius terrestris cysts in earthworms. (A) Naturally infected earthworms 

(Diplocardia sp.) recovered from Site 1 containing cysts of G. terrestris. 400× 

magnification Scale bar = 25 µm. (B) Hairworm larvae of G. terrestris next to the spicule 

of the earthworm cuticle in the process of folding to a cyst. Note presence of halo 

indicates recent infection. Scale bar = 25 µm. (C) Contrast phase microscopy of G. 

terrestris cyst. Note distinct halo surrounding folded larvae.Scale bar = 25 µm. (D) 

Laboratory experimental infection of G. terrestris in a redworm (Eisenia fatida) 400× 

magnification. Scale bar = 28 µm. 
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FIGURE 7. Burrowing behavior of female hairworms in soil. (A) Paragordius varius 

female two hours after being placed on top of soil. Scale bar = 20 mm. (B) Gordius 

terrestris adult female two hours after being placed on soil. Scale bar = 20 mm (C) G. 

difficilis female two hours after being placed on soil. Scale bar = 20 mm (D) G. terrestris 

female with newly deposited eggs. Scale bar = 10 mm (E) G. terrestris female with new 

and previously deposited eggs in soil (white arrows). Note that female has moved in soil 

after releasing eggs. Scale bar = 10 mm. 
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CHAPTER IV 
 

 

FIRST REPORT OF ADULT AND FREE-LIVING HAIRWORMS, THEIR HOST AND NON-

ADULT STAGES FROM ICELAND 

 

ABSTRACT Twenty-two adult free-living hairworms were collected from seven 

locations across Iceland and represent the first credible documentation for gordiids from 

Iceland. In addition, non-adult stages of gordiids including cysts in snail paratenic hosts 

and juvenile worms in ground beetle final hosts were recorded from three locations from 

Iceland. Finally, I provide the first descriptions of the egg strings and eggs for the genus 

Gordionus. Scanning electron microscopy examination of adult free-living worms 

indicated that they all belonged to the genus Gordionus. However, due to cuticular 

variation among individuals examined it was not possible to determine if these specimens 

represent a new species of Gordionus. I discuss some of the issues in species descriptions 

of Gordionus species. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The freshwater nematomorphs or gordiids (Nematomorpha: Gordiida) are macroparasites 

of arthropods that span aquatic and terrestrial environments during their life cycle (May 

1919; Hanelt and Janovy 2004a). Currently, there are 350 described freshwater species 
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within 19 extant and 2 extinct genera from all continents except Antarctica (Bayliss 1944; 

Poinar 1991; deVillalobos and Voglino 2000; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2009; Bolek et al. 

2010; Hanelt et al. 2015). However, biodiversity studies on nematomorphs are relatively 

few compared to other parasite taxa because hairworm sampling is challenging for  

several reasons. Detection of adult free-living worms in their natural habitat is difficult 

because their coloration allows free-living worms to blend in with their natural 

environment; often being obscured beneath the substrate such as rocks or leaf litter in 

aquatic habitats (Bolek and Coggins 2002; Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). Second, adult free-

living worms are seasonal and have a short life span of two to eight weeks depending on 

the species (Bolek and Coggins 2002; Hanelt et al. 2005). It has been suggested that we 

are only aware of 18% of the hypothesized 2,000 plus species that may exist suggesting 

that detection impediments and their complex life cycle prevents us from revealing their 

true diversity (Poinar 2008).  

All known life cycles indicate that juvenile gordiids infect terrestrial arthropods 

from which free-living adults emerge into freshwater habitats, such as streams, rivers, 

and lakes (May 1919; Hanelt et al. 2005; Bolek et al. 2015). After emerging from their 

arthropod host, dioecious species mate and females deposit egg strings in aquatic habitats 

(Bolek et al. 2013). Within weeks, larvae develop in eggs, hatch, infect, and encyst 

indiscriminately within a variety of aquatic vertebrate and invertebrate animals (Hanelt 

and Janovy 2003). Some of these infected animals, such as aquatic insect larvae, act as 

paratenic (transport) hosts by carrying cysts to land where they are consumed by 

omnivorous or predatory final hosts including millipedes, crickets, beetles, cockroaches, 

and mantids (Bolek et al. 2015). 
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Unfortunately, of 350 species, the life cycles of five species of gordiids have been 

elucidated (May 1919; Hanelt and Janovy 1999; Hanelt and Janovy 2004b; Hanelt et al. 

2012; Bolek et al. 2013a; Swanteson-Franz et al. 2018). Despite our current knowledge of 

the gordiid life cycle, there is a disparity of our understanding on how these life cycles 

operate in nature. While there are a few studies that have surveyed potential paratenic 

hosts, few have verified infectivity to final arthropod hosts (White 1969; Poinar 1991). 

There is a clear lack of knowledge of the range of host use including the paratenic and 

final arthropod hosts used by most gordiid species. In fact, arthropod final hosts have 

been reported for less than 30% of the 350 described gordiid species (Schmidt-Rhaesa 

2013; Harkins et al. 2016). Many of these reports are based on a single observation that 

may not represent the full extent of host use by some gordiid species (Hanelt et al. 2005; 

Bolek et al. 2015). Additionally, field studies on gordiid paratenic hosts are almost 

nonexistent (White 1966; 1969; Bolek and Coggins 2002; Chiu et al. 2016). One reason 

for our lack of life cycle understanding is the complexity of life cycles and little sampling 

effort. Because the life cycle utilizes both a paratenic and final host, it is important to 

consider the time of year sampling occurs for hosts.   

For several years, the transmission from the aquatic free-living larvae to infection 

by final hosts was formed by conjecture beginning in 1856 when Meissner observed 

hairworm larvae develop into cysts (Meissner 1856). However, it would be several years 

later before this transmission mystery would be solved. Hairworm larvae are nonmobile 

and fall to the benthic portions of the habitat unless they are swept away by a stream 

current. Over the years, several hypotheses of transmission routes were formed and tested 

including direct ingestion by final arthropod hosts or through a paratenic host (Villot 
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1872; Dorier 1930,1935; Thorne 1940; Hanelt and Janovy 1999). It was determined that 

direct infection resulted in few successful infections compared to transmission when a 

paratenic host is ingested by a final host (Ochiai and Inoue 1970; Poinar and Doelman 

1974; Hanelt and Janovy 1999; de Villalobos and Ronderos 2003). Therefore, if final 

hosts require a paratenic host in the life cycle, the filter concept, coined by Combes 

(1991) would apply and must be considered when determining host use among gordiids. 

Combes states two filters constrain parasite establishment within their hosts. First, hosts 

must encounter the parasite to become infected and second, the host must not mount an 

immune response that would result in fighting off infection (Combes 1991).  

Recent work indicates that the cyst stage of Gordiid worms is the most commonly 

encountered gordiid life stage in the environment because hairworm larvae appear to 

readily encyst in several aquatic invertebrates including freshwater snails (Hanelt et al. 

2001; Bolek et al. 2013; Szmygiel et al. 2014; Harkins et al. 2016). Cysts of gordiids 

have been reported to be long lived in some paratenic hosts and are found in a variety of 

aquatic invertebrate and vertebrate species (Hanelt and Janovy 2003). However, Harkins 

et al. (2016) argued that aquatic snails are the most suitable indicator hosts to sample for 

gordiid cysts over wide geographic areas. They had three major reasons for their 

argument, including the wide and common distribution of snails in aquatic environments, 

the lack of immunological response of snails to gordiid cysts, and the ease of processing 

snails for gordiid cysts compared to other aquatic invertebrates (Hanelt et al. 2001; Bolek 

and Coggins 2002; Bolek et al. 2010; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013). This is 

particularly important because an ideal indicator host should maintain a parasitic 

infection for long periods of time, allowing investigators to track the occurrence of that 
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parasite long after other stages have disappeared from a particular geographic location. 

Additionally, the feeding behavior of snails on the bottom of aquatic habitats makes them 

ideal hosts to encounter gordiid larvae, which reside in these microhabitats (Hanelt et al. 

2001; Bolek et al. 2015). These snails are likely to encounter the microscopic and semi-

sessile gordiid larvae more commonly than other invertebrates and vertebrates in aquatic 

habitats (Hanelt et al. 2005). However, it is not clear if all species of aquatic snails can 

become infected. In addition, it cannot be ruled out that aquatic snails themselves may 

serve as paratenic hosts. Often living in ephemeral ponds and water catchments, snails 

are often predated upon by beetles in these habitats when the water has receded (Schmidt-

Rhaesa 2013).  

The purpose of this study was to use modern hairworm sampling techniques and 

apply them to a region of the world where hairworm have not been described from and 

for which only anecdotal evidence of their presence exists. In Iceland, my goals were to 

sample aquatic snails for cyst stages of gordiids and examine specimens at a natural 

history repository. In this study, I provide the first description of free-living adult 

hairworms from Iceland using light and scanning electron microscopy. In addition, I 

describe the non-adult life stages, including eggs, cysts and larvae within cysts. Finally, I 

provide a new host record for the species including paratenic and final hosts. 

 

METHODS 

Field collections and samples 

The freshwater snail, Radix peregra, was sampled from 34 streams and ponds across 

Iceland during September of 2017- July of 2018 and examined for hairworm cysts (Table 
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I). Snails were collected by hand or with a sieve, placed in 473 mL polystyrene capped 

containers with water, brought back to the laboratory and frozen to be examined later. All 

snails were identified according to Eversham (2013) and processed for gordiid cysts (see 

below). Additionally, any adult free-living hairworms and/or final terrestrial arthropod 

hosts that were observed at streams and ponds were collected. Live worms were placed in 

473 mL polystyrene containers filled with stream water from the location they were 

collected from; whereas live arthropod hosts were placed in dry 473 mL polystyrene 

containers and returned to the laboratory. Hairworms were placed in 110 × 35 mm 

Stender dishes filled with natural spring water, stored at room temperature and observed 

for mating and oviposition behavior, and then fixed and processed for light microscopy 

and scanning electron microscopy observations (see below). Potential arthropod hosts 

were frozen, identified to genus and dissected for immature hairworms using a 

stereomicroscope.  

Finally, 16 additional adult free-living hairworms were obtained from previous 

collections and evaluated for morphology (see below). Twelve worms were obtained 

from the Department of Aquaculture and Fish Biology at Hólar University College in 

Sauðárkrókur, Skagafjördur, Iceland. These specimens were collected by Krystal 

Mannion in July of 2017 from the River Grimsa (65.78793, -19.82824) in Skagafjördur 

as part of a fish diet study and stored in 95% ETOH. Four additional samples of adult 

free-living worms with locality data were obtained from the Icelandic Institute of Natural 

History. 

Biological material and microscopy 
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Adults. Worms were sexed under a stereomicroscope and the length and width 

measured to the nearest 1 mm. Length, width, and color were recorded in the laboratory 

for all specimens collected. Length of worms was obtained by placing individuals on a 

ruler without stretching the specimen and measured to the nearest 1 mm. The width of 

each worm was obtained using an Olympus SZ1145 Stereomicroscope and a calibrated 

ocular micrometer. Adult worms were rinsed in a solution of 1-part chlorine bleach to 

250-parts water to prevent fungal growth. After observations were completed, worms 

were killed and preserved in 95% ethanol. 

One adult female and one adult male, collected from Uxahryggjavegur road, and 

12 adult male worms collected from the River Grimsa were processed for scanning 

electron microscopy (SEM) as described by Harkins et al. (2014). Briefly, live worms 

were preserved in 70% ethanol at room temperature and 5–10 mm sections of the 

anterior, posterior, and mid-body regions of each worm was cut with a razorblade. 

Specimens were then dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol (70 %, 85 %, 95 

%, 100 %), dried using hexamethyldisilazane (HMDS), mounted on aluminum stubs 

coated with gold palladium and examined with an FEI Quanta 600 field emission gun 

ESEM (ThermoFisher Scientific, Hillsboro, OR) with Evex EDS and HKL EBSD. All 

terminology for adult worms follows Schmidt-Rhaesa (2001), and de Villalobos et al. 

(2001). 

Obtaining non-adult stages. To obtain non-adult stages of gordiids, single male 

and female worms from Uxahryggjavegur road were paired and placed in 110 × 35 mm 

Stender dishes filled with tap water. Observations were made daily on the mating and 

oviposition behavior of worms. After males deposited a sperm drop on the posterior end 
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of females, females were isolated and allowed to deposit egg strings in individual Stender 

filled with tap water. Egg strings were rinsed in a solution of 1-part chlorine bleach to 

250-parts water to prevent fungal growth and visually observed daily for larval 

development. Photographs were taken of 6-day egg strings in Stender dishes and a plastic 

ruler as a reference using an iPhone® and the length and width of seven egg strings were 

measured using ImageJ® software. To examine and measure individual undeveloped 

eggs, a two mm section of egg string was placed on a microscope slide in a drop of water 

and covered with a coverslip without crushing and the length and width was recorded 

using an ocular micrometer at 400× magnification. 

Morphology of cysts. Field collected snails were returned to the laboratory where 

they were held in aged tap water for 24 hours and stored in a -80°C freezer prior to being 

examined. Allowing snails to sit in aged tap water for 24 hours allows waste contents to 

be excreted which could potentially affect analyses. Post frozen snails were processed for 

gordiid cysts following Harkins et al. (2016). Briefly, frozen snails were thawed, each 

snail’s body was removed from its shell under a dissection microscope using forceps and 

pressed between two slides. A wet mount was prepared by removing the top slide and 

adding a drop of water and a coverslip. Slides were then examined with a Pleuger® light 

microscope by scanning the snail tissue. Eleven cysts were photographed at 400 × total 

magnification and the length and width of the cyst, cyst wall, and encysted larvae were 

obtained using ImageJ® software. Finally, the folding pattern of all encysted larvae was 

recorded. Procedures and terminology for cyst stages of gordiids follows Hanelt and 

Janovy (2002), Szmygiel et al. (2014) and Harkins et al. (2016). 
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RESULTS 

Field collections 

A total of 1,044 Radix peregra, were collected from 34 sites (Table I). Of those, 

snails from three sites contained gordiid cysts (Table II). Prevalence and mean intensity 

of cysts in R. peregra ranged from 27-43% and 4.2 ± 5 (1-20) to 14.9 ± 20 (1-77), 

respectively (Table II).  

  Four free-living adult worms along with juvenile gordiid infecting a ground beetle 

in the genus Amara (Coleoptera: Carabidae) were collected on July 19, 2018 from an 

unnamed stream on Uxahryggjavegur and adjacent to road 550 (64.4119, -20.99359). 

Additionally, two adult free-living worms were collected on July 29, 2018 from two 

streams located in the Hengill region (64.06789, -21.32822). Including samples of adult 

free-living worms obtained from Hólar University College and the Icelandic Institute of 

Natural History, adults and/or cysts of gordiids occurred at nine locations throughout 

Iceland (Fig. 1) 

 All adult free-living hairworms examined from Iceland conformed to the 

descriptions for the genus Gordionus. Below I provide the morphological descriptions for 

adult-free living male and female worms and egg strings and eggs. Additionally, I 

provide descriptions for the cysts and juvenile worm putatively identified as the non-adult 

stages of Gordionus. 

Taxonomy 

Gordionus sp. 
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Female Voucher. Female collected on July 19, 2018, from type locality. 

Deposited into the Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB) Parasite Division, 

University of New Mexico (UNM), New Mexico, USA. 

Male Voucher. Allotype: male specimen collected on July 29, 2018, from an 

unnamed stream in the valley, Hengladalir in the Hengill region of southwest Iceland 

(64.06792, -21.32823). Deposited into the Museum of Southwestern Biology (MSB) 

Parasite Division, University of New Mexico (UNM), New Mexico, USA. 

Host. The putative final host is a ground beetle in the genus Amara (Coleoptera: 

Carabidae); and the putative paratenic host is the freshwater snail, Radix peregra 

(Pulmonate: Lymnaeidae). 

Distribution. Current known distribution is based on collections from aquatic 

habitats from nine locations across Iceland. Adult and/or juvenile worms were collected 

from seven locations (64.41194, -20.99356; 64.06789, -21.32822; 65.78793, -19.82824; 

64.49741, -21.41482; 64.10334, -21.88444; 63.48417, -19.05289; 65.44927, -21.90809). 

In addition, hairworm cysts putatively identified as this species were collected from snail 

hosts from three locations (64.41194, -20.9936; 65.66564, -19.0888; 65.66863, -19.0935; 

Fig. 1).  

Material examined. Adults (n = 22), juveniles (n = 1), egg strings, eggs, and 

cysts. Eleven adult males and one adult female were examined and imaged using SEM. 

All other specimens were examined using an Olympus BX–51 upright research 

microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) configured for bright field and Nomarski 

differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy with plain fluorite objectives at 400× 
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to 1000× total magnification for measurements and color pattern. A juvenile, eggs and 

cysts were examined using light microscopy and photographed. 

Description of male. Adult free-living males (n = 15) were brown to dark brown 

in color on the dorsal side and creamy white in color on the ventral side (Fig. 3B). A dark 

dorsal and ventral medial line was present along the length of the cuticle being most 

distinct in the midbody region. Males were 78 ± 18 (45-107) mm in length and 0.40 ± .06 

(.32 – .46) mm in width. The anterior end was slightly tapered and contained a white 

calotte with a dark collar.  

The surface cuticle contained various areoles. However, areoles were variable in 

shape, depending on body region and individual males, but generally had similar 

characteristics. The ventral side of the anterior body region contained areoles that were 

polygonal in shape but not clearly defined. These areoles commonly connected and fused 

with neighboring areoles, reducing the interareolar furrows (Fig. 2A). Occasionally 

interareolar furrows contained rounded tubercles which were 3 µm in length (Fig. 2A). 

The midbody areoles showed the most variation among individuals, containing either (1) 

well defined polygonal areoles with distinct furrows, (2) flat well defined areoles that 

fused to form strips separated by interareolar features (Fig. 2B) or (3) flat undefined 

areoles with irregular, shallow furrows that fused to form strips. On the ventrolateral 

posterior region, well defined areoles were only present along the midline and positioned 

between the ventrolateral rows of adhesive warts (Fig. 2D). Adhesive warts were present 

on the ventrolateral area beginning 1.5 mm from the terminal ends of the tail lobes and 

continuing anteriorly for 3.6 mm (Fig. 2 D, E, F). Adhesive warts were positioned 

longitudinally on the body in 1-7 rows and increased in density anteriorly, and then 
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decreased in density. Adhesive warts were 24 ± 4 (19-32) µm in length, narrower at the 

center and wider at their ends located in a sulcus (Fig. 2F). 

The posterior end was bilobed; and the tail lobes were 257 ± 27 (229-301) µm in 

length and 111 ± 20 (72-133) in width (Fig. 3A). The cloacal opening was centrally 

positioned but anterior to the separation of the tail lobes and appeared round in 

individuals that contained remnants of sperm within the cloaca (Fig 3A). The cloaca was 

surrounded by circumcloacal bristles that were approximately 7 µm long (Fig. 3D). Two 

linear bristle fields were positioned on the left and right side of the cloaca and arched 

over the cloaca but did not fuse above the cloacal opening (Fig. 3A,E,). The fields formed 

at an angle to the cloaca and stopped just anterior to where the tail lobes begin (Fig. 2A). 

Postcloacal spines occurred posteriorly to the cloacal opening and extended to the mid-

region of inner ventral side of the tail lobes and were of 4.9 ± 0.7 (3.7-6.3) µm in 

diameter. The postcloacal spines were always accompanied by cuticular bristles (Fig. 2 

A, B, C) that become increasingly denser at the terminal ends of the tail lobes (Fig. 2B). 

Description of female. Adult females (n = 3) were creamy white in color and 

measured 68 ± 5 (62-72) mm long. Width was acquired for a single female which was 

0.54 mm wide. The anterior end was slightly tapered and contained a white calotte with a 

dark collar. Females had a blunt posterior end with a terminal cloaca (Fig. 4G, 5B). The 

anterior areoles were flat, plate-like, polygonal in shape and with distinct borders. 

Posterior areoles were round and without distinct interareolar furrows (Fig. 2G). Posterior 

areoles measured 12 ± 1.5 (8.5-14) µm and 8 ± 1.3 (7-10) µm wide (Fig. 2I).  

Description of juvenile. The single female juvenile recovered from the body 

cavity of a ground beetle in the genus Amara was 65 mm long and 1 mm thick (Fig. 4F). 
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The juvenile worm was white in color and contained a larval cuticle (Fig. 4G, H) which 

began to disintegrate when the worm was removed from the body cavity of its beetle host 

and placed in water. 

Description of mating, oviposition, egg strings, and eggs. When males and 

females were placed together, male and female worms began mating. The male moved 

down the female’s body with its coiled posterior end then released the female. After 

several attempts and within a few hours, the male deposited a sperm drop on the female’s 

posterior end. Eggs strings were deposited by females within four days of receiving a 

sperm drop from a male. Newly deposited egg strings were white in color and deposited 

in a continuous string that broke as it emerged from the female’s cloaca into short 

segments (Fig. 5D). Deposited egg strings were 1.6 ± 1 (0.8-3.7) mm in length and 0.4 ± 

0.04 (0.4-.5) mm in width. Newly released eggs were tightly aggregated within egg 

strings and elliptical in shape (Fig. 5E). Eggs were 46 ± 3 (39-53) µm long by 32 ± 3 (27-

37) µm wide (Fig. 5F). However, all egg strings developed a fungal infection and were 

destroyed. 

Cyst morphology. Fully formed cysts contained a clear cyst wall of unknown 

composition surrounding the folded larva (Fig. 6). Cysts were 95 ± 33 (58-155) µm in 

length and 66 ± 19 (49-114) µm in width. Larvae within cysts were cylindrical in shape, 

superficially annulated, and folded on themselves only once, with small but distinct 

spines protruding from the preseptum (Fig. 6A, B). The preseptum was 26 ± 2 (22-31) 

µm in length and 14 ± 2 (9-16) µm, and the proboscis was laterally compressed (Fig. 6D). 

The postseptum was 27 ± 4 (23-35) µm in length and 11 ± 1 (9-23) µm in width and 

contained two pairs of terminal spines positioned ventrally (Fig. 6C). 
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Diagnosis and taxonomic comments. Of the 22-adult free-living Gordionus 

individuals examined during this study, all appeared to be morphologically similar, 

suggesting they belong to the same species. However, of the 40 Palearctic species that 

have been adequately described, the Iceland samples are most like G. wolterstorffii from 

Europe and G. kimberleyae from Canada (Schmidt-Rhaesa, 2001). As a result of these 

morphological similarities between the Iceland specimens and G. wolterstorffii and G. 

kimberleyae, it is not clear if these new collections represent a new species of Gordionus. 

The genus Gordionus was originally characterized by a single type of areole. 

However, more recently Schmidt-Rhaesa (2001) evaluated the cuticular structures for 

multiple individuals of G. wolterstorffii and G. violaceus and identified intraspecific 

variation in areole pattern and shape. As a result, Schmidt-Rhaesa (2001) broadened the 

characters for the genus and defined three types of areoles, type I, type II and type III. 

Although three types of areoles were observed in the Iceland Gordionus sp. specimens, 

not all areole types were observed on every individual. As with the Iceland specimens, G. 

wolterstorffii contained all three types of areoles, but all types are not always present in 

each individual (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2001). This contrasts with the areole pattern for G. 

kimberleyae which only contain type I areoles (Ernst et al. 2016). In addition, areole size 

is distinct between G. wolterstorffii and G. kimberleyae. However, neither species 

descriptions indicate the variation in areole size on different body regions. This may be 

important because in the Iceland specimens, areole size differed depending on which 

region of the body they were located on.  

In addition to the areole morphology issues, the interarolear setae, or bristles, are 

common in both the Iceland specimens and G. wolterstorffii but are lacking in G. 
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kimberleyae. These interarolear setae are important in defining another type of areole, the 

megaareole. Megaareoles are characterized by their large size and typically defined as the 

arrangement of two adjoining areoles enclosing a central tubercle and have been reported 

in some species of Gordionus. However, Schmidt-Rhaesa (2001) indicated that some 

megaareoles lack the central tubercle, making it difficult to distinguish megaareoles from 

type I areoles which are large in size. Of the 12 Iceland male specimens examined with 

SEM, one specimen contained the megaareolar pattern on the ventral side of the 

midbody. Although, descriptions of G. wolterstorffii and G. kimberleyae make no 

mention of megaareoles, it is likely that megaareoles may vary intraspecifically along 

different body regions or because they are not well defined. 

Finally, adhesive warts, have been reported from many but not all Gordionus 

species. The Iceland Gordionus specimens contained adhesive warts along the 

ventrolateral sides of the posterior region beginning 1.5 mm from the terminal ends of the 

tail lobes and continuing approximately 3.5 mm anteriorly. Gordionus wolterstorffii is 

described as containing adhesive warts that begin at 0.6 mm from the terminal lobes 

while adhesive warts are lacking in G. kimberleyae. However, it is currently unclear if 

anyone has looked for adhesive warts 1.5 mm up from the terminal ends of the tail lobes 

in G. kimerlayae, a problem that is common among many descriptions of Gordionus 

(Bolek et al., 2015). 

 Non-adult stages. Unlike other genera of gordiids, currently no description of 

egg strings or eggs have been documented for the genus Gordionus. Females of 

Neochordoes occidentalis and all species of Chordodes for which oviposition behavior 

has been observed attach their egg strings in a zig-zag pattern to objects, such as rocks or 
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sticks. In contrast, species of Gordius and Acutogordius deposit short pieces of egg 

strings approximately 1–2 cm in length on the substrate or while in Gordian knots. 

Whereas, species of Paragordius deposit a single long egg string approximately 1–5 

times the length of the worm’s body in the water column and in algal mats (Bolek et al., 

2015). The morphology of egg strings deposited by the Iceland Gordionus sp. were most 

similar to egg strings of gordiids in the genus Gordius and Acutogordius (Szmygiel et al. 

2014; Chiu et al. 2017). 

As with egg strings, three types of cyst folding patterns have been reported in the 

Gordiida (Hanelt and Janovy 2002; Szmygiel et al. 2014; Chiu et al. 2017). Work by 

Szmygiel et al. (2014) and Chiu et al. (2017) indicated that morphological differences in 

the three types of cyst folding patterns are correlated to three different morphologies in 

gordiid larvae. Larvae of Gordius, Acutogordius and Paragordius species have a post-

septum, which is significantly longer than the pre-septum. As a result, larvae within cysts 

of these genera are always folded twice. However, the postseptum of Gordius and 

Acutogordius species is about three times as long as the preseptum and, consequently, the 

posterior end of the postseptum always reaches the posterior end of the preseptum. In 

contrast, the postseptum of Paragordius species is only 1.3 times as long as the pre-

septum, and, as a result, the posterior end of the postseptum never reaches the posterior 

end of the pre-septum. Finally, larvae of Chordodes species and N. occidentalis have a 

post-septum to pre-septum ratio, which is almost equal in length; and, consequently, 

larvae of species in these genera only fold once. As a result, the folding pattern and 

morphology of cysts putatively identified as Gordionus sp. infecting freshwater snails 

and collected from the same locations as adult Gordionus species from Iceland are 
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significant for several reasons. First, based on the known folding pattern of gordiid 

larvae, Dorier‘s (1935) description of the larval stages of Gordionus, and as observed in 

this study, Szmygiel et al (2014) predicted the cyst morphology of Gordionus species 

should conform to the Chordodes/Neochordodes cyst type. Second, the occurrence of two 

pairs of terminal spines on the postseptum and a laterally compressed proboscis on the 

preseptum of larvae observed within cysts collected from Iceland, conform to the larvae 

description for the genus Gordionus by Dorier (1935). 

 Finally, the occurrence of an immature female worm, putatively identified as the 

same species of Gordionus sp., infecting a ground beetle in the genus Amara is also 

relevant. Although ground beetles are commonly reported as final hosts for gordiids, the 

only reports of hairworms infecting Amara species from North America, include two 

reports of Gordionus species and the closely related but controversial genus 

Parachordodes which contains megaareoles instead of adhesive warts, and may actually 

represent the genus Gordionus (Montén 1951; Poinar et al. 2004; Looney et al. 2012; 

Bolek et al. 2015; Ernst et al. 2016). 

 

DISCUSSION 

The major contribution of this work documents freshwater hairworms from Iceland 

for the first time. Twenty-two adult free-living specimens belonging to the genus 

Gordionus were documented across Iceland. In addition, I report the first description of 

egg strings and eggs for the genus Gordionus, and cysts and juvenile worms putatively 

identified as belonging to the genus Gordionus. Finally, the collection of a ground beetle 
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from the genus Amara, containing the juvenile stage of hairworms provides at least one 

final host for gordiids in Iceland.  

Before the current study, evidence of hairworms from Iceland included a single 

photograph of a cross-section identified from Iceland but without providing any species 

or generic identification nor location information (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2013). Additionally, 

an early twentieth century publication by a naturalist, investigating the folklore of the 

world noted that in Iceland “hairworms are said to come down with the rain” (Annandale 

1905). Therefore, this study is the first to provide credible documentation of gordiids 

from Iceland supplemented with voucher specimens that will be deposited in museum 

collections. 

The genus Gordionus was first described by Müller in 1926 due to its unique 

characteristic of adhesive warts and described as lateral bumps that begin approximately 

0.5-1.0 mm from the terminal end of the lobes, but whose function is unknown. The 

presence of adhesive warts was subsequently identified as a diagnostic character for the 

genus by Heinze (1937) and De Miralles (1976). However, adhesive warts have not been 

found in all species of Gordionus and in addition have been reported from species in the 

genus Beatogordius (Schmidt-Rhaesa and Bryant 2004; Begay et al. 2012). One reason 

adhesive warts may not be reported from the many Gordionus species descriptions is in 

the discrepancy of how specimens are prepared for SEM. In fact, both Schmidt-Rhaesa 

(2001) and Bolek et al. (2015) indicated that specimens cut for SEM should be long 

enough to include potential regions containing adhesive warts. Unfortunately, most 

species descriptions do not specify the exact length of the posterior end examined for 

adhesive warts using SEM. In addition, many species descriptions of Gordionus are 
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based on a single specimen or very few specimens (Heinze, 1952; Giudicelli and Nicoli 

1962; de Villalobos and Voglino 2000; de Villalobos et al. 2001). As a result, our 

understanding of intraspecific and interspecific variation in adult free-living worms from 

several genera of gordiids is poorly understood (Schmidt-Rhaesa 2001). Finally, the lack 

of descriptions on non-adult stages for most gordiid species is also troublesome, because 

recent work clearly suggests that the morphology of these stages can provide new 

characters for understanding the relationships among gordiids (Hanelt and Janovy 2002; 

Szmygiel et al. 2014; Bolek et al. 2015; Chiu et al. 2017). 

 Using paratenic hosts such as snails as biodiversity indicators was a method 

developed to expand our understanding of the diversity and distribution of nematomorphs 

across large geographical regions (Hanelt et al. 2001; Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 

2013; Harkins et al. 2016;). In this study, snails were an effective tool for identifying 

cysts stages of gordiids in Iceland. However, compared to previous studies on snails as 

indicator hosts for gordiid cysts, the uncommon occurrence of cysts in snail paratenic 

hosts across Iceland was unexpected. Previous studies using physid and planorbid snails 

as indicator hosts for gordiid cysts in North America and Africa by Hanelt et al. (2001), 

Hanelt et al. (2012), Bolek et al. (2013) and Szmygiel et al. 2014, indicates that gordiids 

cysts were present at 60-70% of the streams sampled for snails. However, in my study, 

gordiid cysts were only present at 2 of the 34 locations sampled for snails. One reason for 

these discrepancies may be explained by differences in the feeding behavior and habits of 

the snail host examined in this study, Radix peregra (Lymnaeidea) and snails from other 

families (planorbids and physids) examined in previous studies (Hanelt et al. 2001; 

Hanelt et al. 2012; Bolek et al. 2013; Szmygiel et al. 2014). Previous work on North 
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American lymnaeid gastropods indicates that these snails are unselective benthic grazers 

that feed on detritus and phytoplankton (Brendelberger 1997). In contrast, physid snails 

that preferentially feed on carrion and detritus. Because lymnaeids are benthic, generalist 

feeders, one would expect them to commonly encounter sessile gordiid larvae in the 

benthic detritus layer of stream and ponds. However, during this study snails were 

commonly collected from rocks along the shoreline of streams. The structure of many 

streams in Iceland is unique with deep channels outlined with rocks on their periphery. 

As a result, snails that leave the rocks may be more likely to be carried away with the 

current. These observations suggest that the low occurrence of gordiid cyst in R. peregra 

may be a consequence of this snail species not encountering gordiid larvae on the stream 

bottom commonly.  

 Although this study represents the first credible report of hairworms and their 

non-adult stages recorded from Iceland. The inability to describe the adult free-living 

worms as a new species highlights our lack of understanding of intraspecific variation 

within the genus Gordionus. Because morphology appears to be difficult to decipher in 

this genus, my future work will include sequencing of the mitochondrial CO1 region 

and/or other barcoding mitochondrial and nuclear regions to compare intraspecific and 

interspecific variation in morphology of this neglected genus of gordiids. However, for 

these techniques to be successfully used in differentiating among species of Gordionus, 

additional sequencing must be obtained for other Gordionus species. 
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Table I. Location, and number of Radix peregra snails collected from streams and ponds 

across Iceland.  

Site Latitude Longitude 
No. of snails  

collected 

No. of adult 
 worms  

Collected 

1 66.06361 -20.04694 30 0 
2 65.73161 -19.61961 6 0 
3 65.66564 -19.08876 22 0 
4 65.49426 -19.38351 76 0 
5 65.61686 -16.91673 30 0 
6 65.47395 -19.27285 49 0 
7 65.66476 -20.2294 7 0 
8 65.06863 -19.09354 61 0 
9 65.24345 19.44629 30 0 

10 65.26116 -19.73919 32 0 
11 65.18968 -18.82528 33 0 
12 65.12992 -18.61673 38 0 
13 65.10838 -18.52923 31 0 
14 64.86639 -19.55361 48 0 
15 66.038964 -19.343981 3 0 
16 65.08636 -18.52817 39 0 
17 65.10278 -18.525278 29 0 
18 65.822652 -19.866209 30 0 
19 63.55402 -20.06854 21 0 
20 64.18177 -19.42561 40 0 
21 63.93338 -20.98984 27 0 
22 64.30449 -18.97916 20 0 
23 64.52244 -18.65992 39 0 
24 64.08499 -20.0087 30 0 
25 64.21275 -20.72788 19 0 
26 64.43644 -21.02169 31 0 
27 64.14366 -21.94125 37 0 
28 64.09318 -21.7945 14 0 
29 64.66299 -21.29161 48 0 
30 64.50028 -21.19444 34 0 
31 64.93958 -21.06153 35 0 
32 64.61847 -21.50138 7 0 
33 64.4119 20.99359 34 4 
34 64.06769 -21.33071 14 2 

Total   1044 6 
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Table II. Prevalence and mean intensity (range) of gordiid cysts in Radix peregra and 

number of free-living adult Gordionus sp. collected at three different locations in Iceland. 

 

Location 

 
No. 

infected/no. 
examined 

Prevalence %  
(no. infected/ 
no.examined 

Mean  
Intensity 

Adults 
found 

3  

 
15/35 43 

4.2 ± 5 
(1-20) 0 

8  

 
18/48 38 

15 ± 20 
(1-77) 0 

33  

 
6/22 27 

10 ± 2 
(1-4) 4 
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FIGURE 1. Locations sampled for the freshwater snail, Radix peregra. Black circles 

represent adult hairworms collected. Cross-hatch circles represent locations where snails 

were positive for hairworm cysts. Site 33 represents a location where adult free-living 

worms were found and cysts in Radix peregra. Dark grey circles represent locations 

where adults free-living worms were obtained from the Icelandic Institute of Natural 

History and were not assigned location numbers. 
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FIGURE 2. Cuticular structures of adult free-living male (A-F) and female (G-I)  

Gordionus sp. from Iceland. (A) Type I, polygonal areoles on the anterior body region. 

Note the blunt tubercles (T) within the interareolar furrows. Scale bar = 5 µm. (B) Type 

II, flat, plate-like areoles in the midbody region forming long strips separated by 

interareolar furrows resembling fused areoles. Scale bar = 10 µm. (C) Type I polygonal 

areoles located on the ventral side of the posterior region. Scale bar = 8 µm. (D) 

Lateroventral region showing rows of adhesive warts (AW). Note areoles are less 

prominent in this region. Scale bar = 42 µm. (E) Closeup of adhesive wart field showing 

arrangement of individual adhesive warts (AW). Scale bar = 22 µm. (F) Higher 
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magnification of an individual adhesive wart (AW) within a sulcus. Scale bar = 6 µm. 

(G) Type I polygonal, flat plate-like areole on the anterior body region. Scale bar = 16 

µm. (H) Female midbody region with showing areoles. Scale bar = 105 µm. (I) Type I 

polygonal areoles without interareolar furrows located on the posterior body region. Scale 

bar = 16 µm. 
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FIGURE 3. Ventral view of the posterior body region of a male Gordionus sp. from 

Iceland. (A) Ventral view of the posterior body regions showing cloaca (Cl), bristle fields 

(white arrow), and post-cloacal spines (pcs). Scale bar = 50 µm. (B) Posterior lobes 

showing postcloacal spines (white arrows) and bristles (br) on the terminal ends of the 

tail lobes. Scale bar = 20 µm. (C) Higher magnification of the postcloacal spines showing 

blunt ends. Scale bar = 9 µm. (D) Cloacal opening surrounded by circumcloacal spines 

(white arrow). Scale bar = 18 µm. (E) Lateral view of bristle fields showing branched 

apices on terminal ends of bristles. Scale bar = 10 µm. (F) Close-up of a single bristle 

showing the branching pattern. Scale bar 3 µm. 
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FIGURE 4. Typical habitats for gordiids and their arthropod final hosts in Iceland. (A-B) 

Unnamed stream in Hengladalir in the Hengill region of Southwestern Iceland. Note the 

algal mat with a hairworm in B. Scale bar = 5 mm. (C) Unnamed stream along 

Uxahryggjavegur road. Note small pool on periphery of stream where worms were found 

(white arrow). (D) Female worm in a small pool. Scale bar = 10 mm. (E) Ground beetle 

(Amara sp.) collected next to the small pool where a free-living adult female worm was 
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collected. Scale bar = 6 mm. (F) Immature hairworm recovered from the body cavity of 

Amara sp. Scale bar = 6 mm. (G-H) Posterior and anterior ends of an immature female 

worm recovered from Amara sp. Note the molting cuticle. Scale bar = 0.3 mm. 
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FIGURE 5. Light micrographs showing the posterior ends of a male and female, a 

Gordian knot, egg strings and eggs of Gordionus sp. from Iceland. (A) Male showing 

bifurcated posterior region. Scale bar = 0.2 mm. (B) Female showing the terminal end. 

Scale bar = 0.4 mm. (C) Mating behavior of male and female. Note the sperm drop on 

female terminal end (black arrow). Scale bar = 4 mm. (D) Egg strings. Scale bar 0.25 

mm. (E) Higher magnification of egg strings showing tightly aggregated undeveloped 

eggs. Scale bar = 0.25 mm. (F) Typical shape of undeveloped eggs within egg strings. 

Scale bar = 50 µm. 
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FIGURE 6. Photomicrographs of gordiids cyst infecting the freshwater snail Radix 

peregra from Iceland. (A) Fully formed cyst of showing a characteristic spine on the 

preseptum (black arrow). Note the postseptum is only folded once. Scale bar = 32 µm. 

(B) Fully folded larva within a cyst. Note the characteristic halo (H) surrounding the 

folded larva. Scale bar = 28 µm. (C) Posterior region of the postseptum showing two 

terminal spines (black arrows) Scale bar = 12 µm. (D) Preseptum showing laterally 

compressed proboscis in relation to the ventral outer hooks (VOH). Scale bar = 15 µm. 
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CHAPTER V 
 

 

WHEN IS A PARASITOID A PARASITE? LONGEVITY AND OOGENESIS IN ACHETA 

DOMESTICUS (ORTHOPTERA: GRYLLIDAE) INFECTED WITH A SUSPECTED 

PARASITOID, PARAGORDIUS VARIUS (NEMATOMORPHA: GORDIIDAE) 

 

ABSTRACT The significant costs parasites impose on hosts can lead to reductions in 

survival and fecundity, but few studies have evaluated the lasting impacts post-

parasitism. Hairworms are parasites that infect terrestrial arthropods and then manipulate 

their host to seek water where the worm emerges as a free-living adult. As a parasitic 

juvenile, hairworms consume the fat body of hosts, shifting resources from host 

development to parasite growth. Until now, only one study had examined survivorship of 

hosts infected with hairworms. Using a different hairworm host system, I conducted 

experimental infections to examine survivorship and egg production in virgin female 

Acheta domesticus infected with the hairworm, Paragordius varius. In the first 

experiment, I found 41% (11/27) of female crickets died the first week after worms emerged. 

On average, infected crickets survived for 73 ± 32 days compared to control crickets that 

survived for 86 ± 45 days. Uninfected control crickets increased in length significantly 

more (6.5 ± 2 mm) than infected crickets (4.9 ± 2.6 mm; t = 2.61, P = 0.012). The mean 

intensity of hairworms was 2.3 ± 2 (range 1-11) and resulted in 47% cricket mortality 
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in the first week. In experiment two, I found 24% (7/33) of crickets died within the first 

week but 52% (17/33) of crickets produced eggs. When removing crickets that did not 

produce eggs in infected and control groups, infected crickets (N = 17) produced an 

average of 179 ± 134 (range: 20-483) eggs which was not significantly different from 

control crickets (N = 38) who had an average of 255 ± 195 (range: 19-754) eggs (t = 1.81, 

P = 0.078). Taken together, this suggests that female crickets infected with hairworms 

may experience less mortality than previous anecdotal evidence and one laboratory 

experiment suggests. Finally, I explore the history of parasitoid definitions and the 

conventions of parasitoids and suggest more field and laboratory research is required 

before suggesting hairworms are parasitoids.  

 

INTRODUCTION 

Parasites are known to incur significant reductions to host life history traits including 

fecundity and survival (Hurd 2001; 2009). These damaging effects can be the result of 

direct damage to host organs (Feldman 1998), or due to competition between host and 

parasite for host resources, among others (Combes 2001; Thomas et al. 2005). The 

damage experienced by the host can lead to differences in host fecundity and survival 

(Sorci 2013). For hosts, adaptive responses such as host tolerance, can lead to trade-offs 

that minimize damage by the parasite (Hurd 2001). 

Members of the phylum Nematomorpha, known as hairworms, are macroparasites 

of arthropods such as beetles, crickets, and millipedes that have a manipulative 

component to their life cycle (Carvalho 1942; Dorier 1965; Townsend 1970; Blair, 1983; 

Poinar and Brockerhoff 2001). As the parasitic juvenile hairworm reaches adulthood 
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within the cricket abdomen, the hairworm begins to manipulate the behavior of its 

arthropod host to seek water, where worms emerge as free-living adults (Thomas et al. 

2002). In dioecious species of gordiids, worms mate and females lay millions of eggs in 

the water. Eggs hatch releasing sessile larvae that may encyst in larval aquatic insects that 

act as paratenic (transport) hosts, bridging the gap between the aquatic and terrestrial 

systems (Hanelt and Janovy 2004). In the terrestrial system, an arthropod becomes 

infected when they consume the paratenic host harboring the hairworm cyst. In the 

arthropod’s digestive system, the hairworm larva excysts and burrows into the hemocoel 

of the host where it begins feeding on the fat body (Von Linstow 1891; Studier et al. 

1991). 

Despite anecdotal evidence for more than a century that hairworms manipulate 

their host to seek water, where worms are released, empirical evidence for this was not 

presented until recently when Thomas et al. (2002), observed nine species of cricket 

displaying aberrant behavior of jumping into a swimming pool to release their worms. 

This led to the hypothesis that crickets commit ‘suicide’ by jumping into water to release 

worms (Thomas et al. 2002; Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2005). However, long-term studies on 

survivorship were not evaluate. In natural systems, hosts that jump into water risk being 

ingested by fish. For example, Sato et al. (2008) demonstrated the predation of hairworm-

infected camel cricket (Diestrammena spp. and Tachycines spp.) by salmonids. However, 

several observational studies demonstrate that infected crickets do not discriminate in the 

type of water source they release worms in, and thus may not always fall prey to 

predators. In fact, puddles of water, shower stalls, and dog water bowls have been 

observed on multiple occasions to be opportunistic water sources for hairworms (Bolek 
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2000; Hanelt et al. 2005). Additionally, other water sources have been reported in the 

literature for gordiid worms including irrigation ditches, vernal pools, and freshwater 

shallow springs (Looney et al. 2012) all with variable depths, sizes, and organisms. 

Therefore, the possibility that arthropod hosts driven to water can survive after the worm 

exits its host is plausible, especially if the cricket can find its way out of the water. 

Unfortunately, only a single study has examined the survival of post-infected crickets. 

Biron et al. (2005) examined naturally infected crickets for survival post infection when 

he tested the manipulation hypothesis that collaborative crickets (bring the parasite to 

water) are more likely to survive than non-collaborative crickets. 

The hairworm-arthropod system offers interesting insight into host-parasite 

interactions because during hairworm development, the microscopic (~40-60 

micrometer) larvae grow up to 76 cm in length for some species of North American 

gordiids (Bolek et al. 2015) and up to 2 m for some species of gordiids from the tropics 

(Schmidt-Rhaesa, 2013; Bolek et al. 2015). This growth translates to an increase in 

hairworm body size of more than 5,000 times inside the arthropod host which may 

impose significant effects on the host as the parasite can make up 8-42% of the cricket’s 

total body mass (Anaya pers. obs). Therefore, due to the large energy demands by the 

parasite, hosts should experience significant reductions in fecundity and/or survival due 

to the resources used by their parasites but with enough energy left over to deliver the 

parasites to the appropriate microhabitat where the worm emerges. However, Biron et al. 

(2005) found that 47% of female crickets survived and a portion of those were able to 

produce eggs post-infection. 
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As mentioned above, only a single study has examined host-parasite interactions 

in the hairworm-cricket system. Therefore, my aim was to add more information on 

nematomorph host-parasite interactions by investigating the effects of parasitism on host 

survival during and post hairworm infection using the laboratory hairworm-cricket model 

system. In experiment 1, I evaluated survivorship probabilities in crickets infected with 

the laboratory cultured hairworm, Paragordius varius and evaluated if parasite intensity 

or body size was a predictor of survival. I then evaluated if host body size and parasite 

intensity may contribute to survival probabilities of cricket hosts. In experiment 2, I 

tested if parasite intensity effected cricket survival but in addition, I evaluated the ability 

of crickets to produce eggs post-infection. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

Organism maintenance  

Exposure of Acheta domesticus to Paragordius varius and rearing conditions 

Physa gyrina snails were reared in 38 L aquaria filled with spring water and fed a 

diet of frozen iceberg lettuce and Tetra Min® fish food, ad libitum. Paragordius varius 

larvae used for snail infections came from a laboratory stock housed at Oklahoma State 

University and were stored at -80 °C. Approximately 200 thawed larvae were pipetted 

into a 1.5 ml wells of a 24-well culture plate filled with 1 mm filtered tap water. A single 

laboratory reared Physa gyrina snail was added to each well. Snails could feed on the 

larvae mixture for 48 hours in a dark cabinet. Paragordius varius-exposed snails were 

maintained in the laboratory as described above for two weeks allowing cysts to develop 

before exposing to crickets.  
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 One hundred thirty-five, four-week old (seventh to eighth instar; 10 – 16 mm) 

female house crickets, A. domesticus (Armstrong Cricket Farms, West Monroe, LA), 

were isolated and starved for 48 hours. Starved crickets were exposed to P. varius cysts 

by offering each cricket a small piece of infected snail tissue. If crickets did not consume 

at least a portion of the snail tissue within 30 minutes, they were isolated and starved for 

an additional 12 hours and exposed to snail tissue. Additionally, 50 female control 

crickets were isolated and starved for 48 hours and fed uninfected snail tissues (sham-

infected). All crickets were maintained individually in a 236 ml clear polystyrene 

container with 0.5 mm holes for air flow under a 12:12 light-dark photoperiod at 25° C. 

Crickets were fed a diet of ground Puppy Chow®, provided a 5mL plastic centrifuge tube 

of water with a cotton ball at the end, and a piece of egg carton for shelter. Food and 

water were provided ad libitum.  

Experiment 1. Beginning at 30-days post exposure (PE), crickets were checked for 

hairworm emergence by first measuring the cricket body length to the nearest .1 mm. 

Crickets were then placed in water for a few minutes to check for worm emergence. If 

worms emerged, crickets were placed back into their individual housing, the number and 

sex of worms was recorded, and worms were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm. For 

crickets with previously emerged hairworms but that did not release worms on the first 

day, the abdomen was checked daily for darkening, indicating there were additional 

worms. Crickets were then placed in water to check for emergence. Because not all 

exposed crickets became infected, only successfully infected crickets were used in 

analyses. Survivorship was calculated as the number of days successfully infected 

crickets survived after being exposed to snail tissue. When crickets died during the 
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experiment, they were examined for developing worms. Infected crickets that died during 

the first two weeks post exposure but could not be identified as infected (as indicated by 

immature worms during necropsy), were not included in the analyses. 

Experiment 2. All exposed, and control crickets were processed as described for 

experiment I. However, during necropsy crickets were also evaluated for egg production. 

If eggs were present in control and infected crickets, the eggs were removed from the 

abdomen of the cricket using a tapered micro spatula and placed in a petri dish filled with 

2 mL of water. Eggs were then counted by eye under a stereomicroscope. 

Descriptive Statistics and Analyses.  

I used Kaplan-Meier survival analyses (Crowley and Breslow 1984) to compare 

infected and control cricket survivorship probabilities. Because I could not select a 

distribution of survival, I performed a nonparametric analysis which uses a step function 

with steps at the endpoints of each interval (Cantor and Shuster 1992). The survival 

function was then calculated using the Kaplan-Meier estimation method and the 

Wilcoxon log-rank test which is weighted by the number of samples that survive at each 

point in time and therefore, weights early death times more heavily than later ones 

(Philonenko and Postovalov 2015). All analyses were performed using Minitab 18™. To 

evaluate if parasite intensity effected host survival, I quantified intensity per host by the 

total length of hairworms because hairworm sizes within individual hosts can be variable 

(Hanelt 2009). 

Experiment 1. A Student’s t-test was used to compare the length gained between 

infected and control crickets. To test if cricket body length was a predictor of survival, I 

conducted a bivariate regression using cricket body length on the day of worm emergence 
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and the number of days crickets lived post exposure. For control crickets, I estimated the 

number of days it took worms to emerge from infected crickets and used the number of 

days to measure the body condition of control crickets at that time for comparative 

measurements. 

Experiment 2. A Student’s t-test was used to compare the average number of eggs 

produced by infected and control crickets. To evaluate if parasite intensity in individual 

crickets was a predictor of survival, I conducted a bivariate regression using the total 

length of hairworms and the number of days crickets were alive post exposure. I then 

tested if the number of days crickets remained alive post exposure effected the number of 

eggs that were produced. 

 

RESULTS 

Experiment 1. Of 135 crickets exposed, 29 crickets were successfully infected and 

survived through hairworm emergence. However, two crickets escaped after worms 

emerged and were not included in analyses. No infected crickets with juvenile worms 

died during the experiment. Of the sham-infected crickets, four escaped during the 

experiment. Hairworms emerged 46 ± 4 days (range 34-52) post exposure and the mean 

intensity worms was 2.3 ± 2 (1-11). Worms (N = 63) had an average length of 143 ± 60 

mm (5-284). Of 27 crickets that released worms, 11/27 (41%) died within the first week 

of hairworms emerging. Of those, five crickets contained additional worms in the 

abdomen after death despite releasing worms previously.  

Survivorship. Although control crickets survived longer than infected crickets (control: 

86 ± 45 days, range 1—155, N = 46; infected: 73 ± 32, range 42—151, N = 27; Fig. 1), 
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these differences were not significantly different (Kaplan-Meier survival analysis: P = 

.089; Fig. 2).  

Length gained. Infected crickets grew significantly less over the course of the 

experiment (infected N = 27, 4.9 ± 2.6 mm, range 0.5-10.7) then control crickets (N = 29, 

6.5 ± 2 mm 2.5-10.5, t(49) = 2.61, P = 0.012; Fig. 3). However, both linear bivariate 

regression analyses showed that size of hairworms or cricket body size was not 

significantly related to the number of days crickets survived (F(1,26) = 0.22, P  = 0.639; 

Fig. 4; F(1,26) = 0.95, P = 0.340; Fig. 5). 

Experiment 2. Of 293 exposed crickets, 42 crickets were successfully infected. Of those, 

33 survived through hairworm emergence, three died containing immature worms, two 

died with mature worms inside, two were misidentified as not infected, one escaped after 

worms emerged and were not included in analyses, and one date of death was not 

recorded. Crickets that did not become infected were excluded from analyses. Seventy-

five sham-infected crickets were used as controls for comparisons. Hairworms emerged 

38 ± 4 days (35-52; N = 34) post exposure and the mean intensity per cricket averaged 

1.8 ± 1.3 worms (range 1-4). Of the 33 crickets that released worms, 8/34 (24%) died 

within the first week of hairworms emerging.  

Eggs. Of all infected crickets, 52% produced eggs after releasing worms compared to 

91% for uninfected control crickets. Infected crickets produced significantly fewer eggs 

(92 ± 132 eggs, 0-483, N = 33) compared to control crickets (231 ± 200 eggs, 0-754, N = 

43; t(72) = 3.6, P < 0.001). When crickets that did not produce eggs were excluded from 

infected and control groups, no significant differences existed in egg production by 

infected crickets (N = 17; 179 ± 134, 20-483) and control crickets (N = 38; 255 ± 195,19-
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754; t(43) = 1.81, P = 0.078). Finally, cricket survival time had an effect on the number of 

eggs produced, with crickets that survived longer post worm emergence produced more 

eggs (F(1,31) = 14.80, P  = 0.001; Fig. 6 ). 

 

DISCUSSION 

My results indicated that crickets infected with hairworms are capable of 

surviving infection. Compared to uninfected controls, I found reduced survival in 

parasitized females. My results demonstrate that crickets infected with nematomorphs are 

not only capable of surviving the infection but can also produce eggs despite being 

infected. However, my prediction that survival is correlated to the number or length of 

worms within individual hosts and the number of days the host survived was not 

supported. Nor did I find a relationship between the size of crickets and the size of 

worms.  

Previous studies indicate that parasites can alter host growth in a variety of 

organisms including insects (Hurd and Arme 1984; Kumar and Ballal 1992; Alleyne and 

Beckage 1997). Parasitism that leads to increases in host body size may increase body 

size of parasites leading to higher fecundity as body size is often a predictor of fecundity 

(Smith and Smilowitz 1976: Cotton 2006). Under controlled laboratory conditions, 

infected crickets grew less than uninfected crickets and I attribute this difference to 

hairworms sequestering energy from its host. This may be a result of the significant size 

increase of hairworms within the hemocoel of the hosts. The infective larval stage of P. 

varius starts at approximately 50 µm (Szmygiel et al 2014) and in this study, grew to an 

average of 143 mm. This is a 2,860 × increase in body size for the parasites suggesting 
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energy must be reallocated from the host to the developing worm leading to smaller 

bodies in infected crickets. Because of this, I analyzed the relationship between the total 

length of worms (parasite intensity) to the cricket body size but found no relationship 

(data not shown). Smaller host bodies are consistent with Harvey et al. (1999) who found 

two species of butterflies, Pieris brassicae and P. rapae, infected with the parasitoid 

wasp Cotesia rubecula grew smaller compared to uninfected controls but was dependent 

on the host larval stage at the onset of infection. Less weight gain has been attributed to 

illness-induced anorexia in which the host reduces dietary intake in an attempt to combat 

infection (Adamo et al 2007) and could result in smaller host bodies. I would predict that 

smaller bodies should result in reduced survival, as infected hosts would allocate 

resources to the developing parasites which leaves little for the growing host particularly 

for parasites that increase their body size 3000 × fold.  

Despite some crickets surviving for several months after releasing worms, it is 

important to note that mortality was highest during the first week post emergence for both 

trials (41% and 24%). One explanation for this observation may be that infected crickets 

have been severely depleted of energy and could not recuperate from the infection. 

Relative to this, I predicted that crickets with a single worm infection should survive 

longer post emergence compared to crickets with multiple worm infections because a 

single worm may use less energy than multiple worms. However, I found no relationship 

between the total length of worms per cricket and the number of days crickets survived 

after being exposed to the parasite. Another reason for higher mortality during the first 

week is that infected crickets may have incurred internal damage because hairworms are 

folded upon themselves within the cricket abdomen and may become entangled in host 
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organs that are damaged during infection or emergence. My results are in agreeance with 

Biron et al. (2005) who found naturally infected wood crickets, (Nemobius sylvestris) 

infected with the hairworm, Paragordius tricuspidatus had a higher mortality rate during 

the first week post emergence compared to unparasitized control crickets. However, they 

found 47% of females died during the first week compared to the two trials in this study 

where mortality rate ranged from 24% to 41% during the first week. The differences 

between the Biron et al. (2005) study and my study may be attributed to the number of 

worms within cricket hosts; however, Biron et al. (2005) does not provide the intensity of 

hairworm infections to test a relationship of cricket mortality to the number of worms. 

However, when I examined the relationship of cricket survival to the intensity of 

infection, there was no relationship between the number of worms or the total length of 

hairworms within each cricket and cricket survival in both experiments.  

In experiment 1, I then examined if host body size at the time of worm emergence 

is a predictor of survival. I predicted that hosts with larger bodies would be able to 

minimize damage to host resources there because there are enough resources to 

accommodate the developing worms and the hosts functional nutritional needs compared 

to smaller hosts. However, I found that although on average infected crickets grew less, 

during infection, there was no relationship between host body size and the probability of 

survival. Because a laboratory setting provides an environment free from predation and 

other constraints, it is possible my results are affected by this. In a natural environment, 

infected crickets jumping into water face additional risks of mortality including drowning 

or predation (Sato et al. 2011). However, more studies in natural systems are needed to 

determine the effects of hairworms on the survivorship of crickets in these settings. In 
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addition, future studies should evaluate the effect hairworm infection on male crickets in 

the P. varius - A. domesticus system. Because female crickets contain more fat body than 

male crickets, they may experience lower effects from hairworm infection due to their fat 

reserves (Lease and Wolf 2011). In fact, Biron et al. (2005) found this to be the case in 

the N. sylvestris – P. tricuspidatus system in which males survived on average, 11 days 

compared to female crickets which survived for an average of 37 days.  

Finally, in trial 2, I was able to track the number of eggs that were produced by 

previously infected crickets but after they released their worms. I found that out of 37 

infected crickets that survived emergence, 49% were able to produce eggs. This suggests 

that as soon as worms emerge, crickets begin storing energy to be used in egg production. 

In one particular case, a cricket died at six days post emergence and contained 20 eggs in 

necropsy. It is possible that crickets began producing eggs during infection but my 

laboratory observations over several years have never found eggs within crickets 

abdomens when necropsy was performed immediately after worm emergence (Anaya 

unpubl. data). These results are consistent with Biron et al. (2005) when they compared 

collaborative hosts (entering water to release worms) to non-collaborative hosts (not 

allowed to release worms). They found that non-collaborative hosts did not produce eggs 

and suggested that retaining worms within the host may damage host gonads prohibiting 

egg production. I propose that these results may also suggest that the hairworm, filling a 

large part of the cricket abdomen, affects stretch receptors inhibiting nutrient acquisition. 

Without adequate nutrition, crickets will not produce eggs. Alternatively, hairworms have 

been noted to consume host fat body which contain essential lipids used in egg 

production (Woodring, 1979). If lipids are sequestered by hairworms there may not be a 
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high enough level of lipids to produce eggs. Finally, inhibition of egg production during 

infection may simply be a mechanical issue. Surprisingly, one cricket from each trial 

contained eggs and one immature worm at necropsy. This may suggest that after the first 

worms emerged, other larvae that were present began growing but egg production was 

not inhibited because the immature worm either did not present a size burden or 

competition for nutrients was not severe enough to inhibit egg production. Further 

experimentation is needed to determine if females are capable of mating post infection 

and if those fertilized eggs are viable.  

Hairworms as parasitoids?  

Hairworms have been described as parasitoids despite a lack of empirical studies 

to support this claim (Brivio et al. 2000; Blaxter and Koutsovoulos 2015; Weinersmith et 

al. 2017). While there are examples presented online of showing the debilitating act of 

hairworms emerging, there are fewer examples of less dramatic emergence by hairworms 

from their hosts. This begs the question, is this the result of bias sampling, or true 

representation of the act of a “parasitoid”? As Biron et al. (2005) and my results indicate, 

some hosts can survive infection. Additionally, my personal field observations indicate 

that in the vicinity of adult hairworms (post-emergence) there is often no evidence of a 

dead arthropod hosts after the worms have emerged (Chapter II). The question then 

becomes: did the host, having recently released its worm, fall prey to a predator or did the 

host simply walk away? I believe the answer requires more field sampling and laboratory 

research to be conducted and may vary depending on the host parasite combination.  

Definition of parasitoids historically 
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For the last century, the definition of parasitoid has been quite narrow as to only apply to 

insects or in some cases only describing the foraging habits of parasitoids (suggesting an 

insect parasitoid; Reuter 1913; Price 1984; Gauld and Bolton 1988). But even the historic 

definitions omitted some of the most common parasitoid groups (i.e. Strepsiptera) and 

depending on the definition used. Eggleton and Gaston (1990) derived that the most 

common traits of parasitoids are: 1) they are insects and their hosts are usually 

arthropods; 2) single larvae are associated with a single host; and 3) infection leads to 

host death. They argued that the traditional characteristic 1 is taxonomically constrained 

when in fact other taxonomic groups fit characteristic 2 and 3. Eggleton and Gaston 

(1990) proposed a functional definition to the term parasitoid that then presented 

entomophagous nematodes and fungi, some protists, some crustaceans, and a single 

turbellarian as parasitoids. The range of taxa are further expanded if Kuris’ (1974) 

proposal of parasitic castrators are applied because castrators functionally remove the 

genes of host from the population. 

Commonality of nonlethal parasitoids and are they really parasitoids? 

Karban and English-Loeb (1997) found that 42% of caterpillars (Platyprepia 

virginalis) parasitized by the tachinid parasitoid fly (Thelaira americana) survived 

infection and pupated to adulthood when they changed their foraging habits from lupine 

to hemlock. But more importantly, they found these results to be consistent over four 

years of investigations on a particular population in laboratory and field studies. 

Interestingly, this phenomenon is not isolated (e.g. Worthley 1924; Richards and Waloff 

1948; Clausen 1962; Harris and Todd 1982; DeVries 1984; Maure et al. 2015). In some 

host-parasite systems, host reproduction took place before parasites emerged. This would 
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imply that there are characteristics and/or behaviors that increase the chance of host 

survival or allow reproduction prior to the parasitoid imposing negative effects, in which 

case, should survivability be the defining factor in the definition of parasitoids or is there 

a more functional definition? Coevolutionary theory would predict that hosts should 

evolve phenotypes to combat or tolerate infection in which case, does not the parasitoid 

evolve to become less lethal in the process thus downgrading the parasitoid to the status 

of parasite?   
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FIGURE 1. Total days alive post-exposure. 
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FIGURE 2. Infected female cricket survivorship (solid line) was lower than uninfected 

control crickets (dashed line). Lines represent Kaplan-Meier analysis cumulative 

survivorship curves beginning at exposure to the parasite.  
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FIGURE 3. Box and whisker plot of total length gained by control (N = 29) and infected 

crickets (N = 27). The central box spans from the lower to the upper quartile, the middle 

line represent the median, the whiskers extend from the 10th to the 90th percentile lengths 

gained.  
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FIGURE 4. Parasite intensity represented as total length of worms within individual 

crickets as a function of the number of days crickets remained alive post exposure.   
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FIGURE 5. Female cricket body size in mm as a function of the number of days crickets 

stayed alive post exposure. 
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FIGURE 6. Days alive post exposure as a function of the number of eggs produced by 

female crickets.   
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